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the fftYsxcit Mcmwmt o? the B j m
the eouthern i?art of Europe consists of three g m l  Irnd r>rojectionaf 
the Iberiea, the Italian, end the Balkan peninsulas* Two of thsae*~the Iberian 
"on insult* la the west end the Sslkaa 'eninsuls in the east^ w-serwe as connecting 
Xla^s of uro>e with A fries sad Asia vinor respectively.
lsnaei?*lly «reat Is the significance of the Itelkftn eninmila wfcoee loads 
hare been sad still are at tha cross top6b of humanity, Here hare tremned 
the le~ione of ftomsf bore hare passed s smltitude of r*cee, consisting of 
ATBTBff Goths, !!uns# SIawe* etc*; here hrwe crossed ths Crusaders >a thsir 
way to ths Bely leoulcher; here hats marched ths hordes of ths Qe^ anli Turks 
In ©a attempt to contguer the whole of xuro^ sj hsrs ths native peoples caused 
ths retrert of ths Turks Vck to £si* Miaorj here ths r males of Suseif § of 
Germeny, of Austria, of Itrlyf of France, of 0re»t Britainf mixed with African 
end Asiatic rsces, msnouwsred back and forth *nd mr*de the natives raaist as 
Ion*? os t ey could* Therefore, I sa not exa£gsr*tinr when I sry that It is 
eso£T»i>hic lo« tion which mads ths Balfcsn eninsul* a shocWhaorVsr of eon* 
filetlag European interesta*
The sad of the ?orld *ar In 1918 temporarily out an sad to t o ambitious 
pleas of two greet European cowers: one w*s Hessia which aimed at conquering 
Constantinople sad aeenrinc an easy outlet to the 'Mediterranean Sea which
wmild hare enabled her to be within a thousand mile® from the entrance to ths
9
i uaa Canal| **nd ths other w*s the emsan plm of const ruetln* ths railroad 
of "The Three B* ew—»Berlin«*Bi«aati\MB-Bagdad—whieh wrs to carry the Gemra 
sairit of *1 raa& »esh ^ud 0st©a%
i *  Locvnor _ A m * ?«d o n m t i
The Brlkaa eninsulr is located between 36° and 45° north latitude 
and between 14° and £9° e^st loafltude. Ite south to north extant is equal 
to that of the British Isles fetit the width of the northern nart raakes it
&aalda&ly larger la territory# The totsX arm of th« I'aXkan eninsRiXa la
without Austria.
asti-fctefi at 131*000 « i M »  Sfetlfc I f  **s l*r§e sa Gaasany*  ^ X* Iumi M i
£8*000*000 neo^Xe* fulfill is  0 XittXa o w r MMMMM of the wmiilfttioa of 
th rt  aouatry*
n « r m
As a f  ttgyifihle unit It Is only rsaently thot the BeXfcan enineulvi pot 
iU  ?MMBl Mae* In the rsset thaaa MB af latter® *n£ of eeienee who
t m t  adapts of the aaeient Creek civiXiration referred to its hmm as the 
tloblmto eninamla or the 3nak "aatneal** ala^ya ssaanlmr the ^ortiom eouth 
of tho QaXf of aXonifca# the other oao*>lee aha lire* north
of the Croaks eas very aa^nty or eoraoXetaly X?afcinf* Historians interested 
in Eianntine history eeXlea it the Piaantine soinsuin; end those who 
aoaaleliaed la Wmmm history MlI«S it- the |M M  anin«iXe* or the ^XXyriaa 
aninstil® frost rilyrioun, tho assae of the Tmmn :>rovinee along the A4riatl* 
Baa* Castofomph«rB9 afco* at this tisa* knot? ejsnethinp about tho -flitterX 
strtus of TXiro a eeXXe<3 Its eootheeetem siert by * aore aXe^orrte torn*
"She O ift  CfttooM 3*asiira of or e!a?Xy "Tuiagsaa Tuiteey%
Analysing these arnes wo aoa thrt a l l  aro hiatorie and ^oXitiael in 
ahtrseter* Mt the herinning of the Xr>et eaatury *astsA sone torritorieX 
ahragsa an th is oeeiaeula of may nme# "a adtfitlatt to iadsTsanfisfit tiny 
ontenegro* M i a  and Ovseae ??o© tfceir indeoenaence too# "eaerRphere 
M l  the ooXitia^l nme of the penlna&ia eaafnsiag* Ttaw lers of the f ir s t  
h alf of tha nineteenth eentnry aero stilX  or© The:? found that ia
tha n&rttmm pi-rt of tha pminmlt \lv*e nao^ Xa o f rinsonia orlrin , rn« aura 
^lffarant from both tho GreelKe In tho 90v.ffh.aafi tha X^ataaa in the east*
A ao ution of the r-otlr aa® eow^hf h? ©f XXinr tha penlnsnla afte?* tha 
nemo of aoao oatataadiftr natural or ^eom^hic feature eaeeeeee* by tha 
paninaoXr itneXf* CoaauXtinr atXoaaa ipsflWuhers discovered to their
greet satisfaction thnt is this mwt ot Surone, as shown on the tsape, based
wt?oh information from antiquity, there wae an unbroken mountain chain which
extended from the Blrck Sea an the east to the Alp* on the north woet* "hie
eheir. was fatefully reproduced on geographic mp» ee' lute ee 16?0# which t of
coureet mm mm exact copy of the idee,a of Strabo (e Greek geographer of X
century ?* C«) end to3e<~y (Oree&<*EfE$rptian astronomer and cartorrp^her of
IX century A* £*> about the relief features of the present Balkan enlneula*
northern
Te the ancients thia chain wee the boundary line ' of .he wars southern
*7
lands of Thrace, Macedonia, end Oreece. : orth of it wsr© the cold lande of 
the Serfcertane* The eastern part of thia same chain waa ealled Paeews* After 
the Turks concuered the peninsula they substituted Balkan for Beenae* The 
word *BaUcanTJ la in mo way a translation of Fa emus* In plain Turkic it 
means e "mountain"* Today Hasrais ie known to the Buli^riane ea Starr "lanlna. 
steantng the *Old ^contain", which ie per&aps symbolic of the protection it 
offered the people durlnr siany centuriea of onnreeeion* There ie no other 
mountain in Bulgerla which ie so intiartely interwoven in the feelinge end the 
songs of the nation as thie one* Balkan ie etlll need in the eenae of denoting 
particuler eeetlone of the mountain, e e Shlpka Balkan for instance, or in 
poetry referring to the Star® Irnina ee e Whole* ttacee of the ancient name 
of Basems are preserved in the eaotera most section of Starr lanine, known
'+
ea Snlnska lanlna and its cape# ealled Brains, upon which towers e light 
houee*
Influenced pertiaos by the ancient idea of the «*fcrOfca& chain* rising 
in the center of the penlneula t it was the Cerraan geographer A* Seune, who, 
in 1808, originated the name of Balkan enineula*
In ehort, the name of the Falkan enineula oririnatec' as e result of 
the erroneous conception of the eee#raehers of antiquity about the relief 
of the country, end, later, the ue© of the Tmteish word Balkan* which wae
After M ,I. 1Cewt i in
applied m t f  to mm of th® wfcol® eniraule*
1 ttitafc that If  th® $®aov*l wosatm? of th® woxti wB*Xketiw U  ls t «r > »t ^
**» «s adjootfvo to *3®*® *,fifcmjat®inou«w it m i l  £®»®rih« better th® » l a n  
of *Th® Houst®i«io*t® i«niniiula%
m * m m ***? u m
?5h« It oom®® to ■xsV't&'Vir/ lines m  mm ®t ®ora® iiffienlty to «*»y Juet 
fchere 1® the nofttMMft limit of tlm Tmlkm 'otsimmilr# Contrary to *fe®t *® fled 
in ®it&«r th® Ifc®***® ®»in«al* or the Itelifta *aineulf wr.®*® & n *t  aunsftftia 
•heUt® aafo*®*® iMfc g®o*?rRohie tmit H m  the M i  of BM Vifc in the or*© of 
th® M M M i  n v i  of the Belk®& ®*iia*isl® no fiafi ® tsreei H M H i  l M f t  iMifafiaC
hy m nf«fety nv®r whitfh i® ssore of m mmamim  link thnn e Bsr**tn of ®on* ration*
1
Thi® in the re® eon why a m  m H w ar n p i t o  tbst th® northern hmmlfary lint 
of the r«11aia ®mneuln bo pleeed on th® Cor^ethi.-n '<mmtzina* rfrvxthaXvBti 
H  I® fpsaeynlly MMMfttl H M  the old ffeantlor lino between th® two forra&r 
®apiro®^of A«®tri«^lH»p»9r «n th® north*?®®* ®n£ of ?ur!c®y on th® aonth** 
be tefca® n® th®' northern li^it  of the B k U n  ®nln®ul*« That focswr frontier, 
itfrtlftf in th® wicisity of Fiua® (oaat of th® city) ,  follow®** th® ®oorw® of 
the littl® at*mm  of th® ul^e, e tributary of th® Sam * th®n th® flaw itself 
to It® M l A t M M I  with th# ^Jsubo KtVMP «t f *a*m d (r<*lfEiw4e) « #?iw5 f * n  
I^oXiame® on to the BlMfte Ba^, following tho course of the Immtim* B w f ^
C'&Vt # j !1 7  ®®e tv  t this 1© sot t- ja e o w & ia  boundary e® north r" it- lit?® 
o®o??l@ of th® ®ano Vfr.ee t Ictngoaf®, ® M  oemr^*i<«u Al#o they belong to ® 
eoisntTf aellefi Tiigoolewi® «hie^ h*® it® politie**! bo«aa*ry e*t©ndinf* north 
of the ilawf an#* th® Temibe* M lo  swwst #§®tf»fiiwra eeeo^t thl® boundary e® 
w®lfeablot them  ®t® «oe9®# however, «feo migimet i* ® li^t  ohm m $ nmmly$ th^t 
th® TeoRgo niwer ho ««h»tltute^ for th® nljm H ra r  h®®®a®®f they errni®,
It will not Ofily inelsia® th® little eninmila of Xetri®, whioh 1® o®rt of th® 
Ptmrt® eyetam® «jsys^y# tent the w lle y  of th® Taaeso *’iwer n®s%® aietlx»®tly 
1 4« Cmmher, **”h® IpHW i f« M  -
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the and of th® aItjo 01^  be- ltmlsf of thm tlnnrio l%«nt«lfio#
On the east tide the Balkan aelneia* fftces the tecspeetuoua Bl*e1t far *hieh 
enmr.Uj eweyetfae frsrs 30 to 40 terrible een etorr.a# \uefc etowsa were largely 
roe >OReible for the nr-rse it w^e Hhron by the natives *Blltft« on It# watere*
The Bleate Cm 6mm not p*net*«te dee?)' into the lend of the ralkan wninaule* 
Ihere ie mly one U rm  Indentation, timely the Oolf of Bon?«et Which sermirea 
& mllee in lenrth aiu? d Miles in width* 'i#re ee find the Hieleet
oort of Bulgaria* which ie rapidly rrowin*? ee n result of the country*e loea 
of the outlet to the Angaea See at t^e tloee of the ?orld t?er* To the north 
ie the little Oulf of Vemr which te only half ee Irr^a* Varna bee a ii?ood tx>rt 
hot lt« comercirl ianorteaaa declined trcrtenfloualy cftor the eotithern *»rl of 
the MWiiSafc. e praat carerl r?**sdttcin£ rollon, mm loet to ’wneala* Today 
?r rna le an attractive mmmr mmrt t oth for natives rnf foreigners# Tte un~ 
usually §ooA haecht cllaate eaA ataandant* ahdanooe feed* end aorrsaritiwely nhaap 
nrioee dree aiddle elrsa oacrle fyon Conetentiaoole9 Baahareet, 0«Mloii»fR^li| 
"olandf Amtrii» and other central *uro!?esn coon tries#
Coaetanfe (Conatanaa) ie the raoat Sa»ovtBBl Boaanlaa --ort #$\iip$#d with 
M l  prein elavatot* ead oil raaarvoirs* It ie pnrtlaulryiy boay in winter tiae 
when navigation on tbe tmmbe la eue^enae • c«»r!i?ati.-wi with the hinterland 
la facilitated %y the railroad hridre on the lantsbe at Cfeawsa Vodaf which la not 
only the Mggeat o-wm that river tmt aleo the only ain#ie fcrid~a fcetwect* B o l id e  
and the deltr of the Haim? #•
Twm the etP=nd‘ioJnt of .c -moroe rnd economic development in /*en#?*lt the
Slagfc ;v«r hr,a little eimlfic^nce for th# ~>eninettlr re * «holaf ~n a& i^ 0R
ita etofslnaaa it la Ml tMtoMl -ac©§ away ftoaa th# #tit#f’ BMWlpWpl wst%ata9 and 
conrectef wit? the r*#dita«P«Raan Her* only thvaMl the oao^oma rnd the
I#rdenallea# two etraite ^ilah ora not alwaya open to ear trr^e*
The Strait of the Bosphorus ie a wl-.oro tsrone red sir "inor e « e
closest to each other* In the twenty-eiles ler.'th of the Fosphorus there ere 
points opposite seefc other which ere lees then £000 feet apart* And at its 
greatest indentation of less then one half of e nile the Bosphorus foams the 
famous Gulf of the Golden Hers, the southern aide of which is occupied by the 
city of Constantinople* today known es Istanbul* Also tie Golden Torn shelters 
the world famous port of Constantinople* The Bosphorus connects the Blsefc 
Sea with the Se*> of Heissare* This is e snail ser?f oral in sha^e, «m* measures 
X&Q miles in length between Constantinople and Oalipoli* But its i® ortance 
is gre^t ee a link between the foephorus and the ler€ ensiles* 'Hie Strait of 
the Dardanelles is the second Stttfttflg’ plaee of Europe and Asia Minor* Wow- 
ewer its length and width is twice that of the "osphortuu The depth of the 
water in both straits is considerably ower ISO feet and is perfectly satis­
factory for the largest Ships to pass through thssu In this connection 
should be mentioned the fact that in the Strait of the Bosphorus there is e 
wery swift current# running as fast aa close to 4 miles ner hour, a fact 
which constitutes an obstacle to nawi^tSon# The existence of this currant 
is due to the hl^fcer lewel of the Flack Sea* resulting free*, tho larre 
q u a n t i t i e s  of fresh water brought in b y  it# numerous hi<? riwera rnd the iia** 
poeeibilll C t pispo:-*„v >r the excess water by evaporationf
In contradistinction to the Fleck 8e which is old in oririn* the 
Aegean £*r is of a recent formation* es reolo^ ista count time* The Aegean 
8m is e branch of the Mediterranean Sea and fills the sunken parts of the 
Balkan eninsula subasrged during the Pliocene perio6~~the tiase when Europe 
ms separated fron Asia nnor, The fact that there are frequent earthquakes 
in the adjacent lands and the existence of sons active volcanoes, es that on 
the Island of Sentorin (There), for example* which is a part of e chain of
volcanic islands# bordering the Cretan See on the north, indicate that 
•l£Kifl*«»t changes sre still going on around end in the brsin of the ftigptt
S«w»# The aonereuo islands f&ieh ?rojeot ebon1® the eurfeee of the Aereea fee 
« »  the blrhoet of ft t&rwr ten-eirs# THpm Islands contribute vmy
nt*eh to th# unique oham and beauty of the Aetaaaa ®aft et the oano ttao
i -  ■ ;
er© of ooaoldevene ilftloolly to sailors hooauss the shallow portions of 
eater whleb fill the trotugho la between constitute e wsel danger to n?vt ration# 
The deepest portion. of the Ae$ae?i> rwtt&iag e death of ofer 0 30 fathona# 
osteade between the pie in of Thooooly ia Greece sad the OuXf of a sm  la Thrace. 
The &pou& of islands celled the Northern ftpofodee* end the iatfiwidwl lelr-n$a 
of Llraos end Xrtbros, together with the enir.eulr of Oallooli sserte %  e emtth* 
e**etem 1 H I  of thia dees portion of th© Ae&s^a fee*
reside* the Irst swntlaood islands there ere othere Which stnnd very 
eleeo to the a t f a M f ee Mmmk* for tasta&oat whie£ la oooaeoted with the 
'eninsuXa of Attlee hy e ewtafla^ britm  only lro feet la length, m o e s  
la the largest telend la the •*e$ae& Sea# Ta the aorrow etralt which ooasfatoo
It f a n  the aainl*nd oae can . eee e pimaHag pltaoo— son# the ooa ester#
as a
filllnr the aerro* atr it# Fins mitt curre: t with « a-oed of four to five 
nlloa ea hour, shifting ite diroetion boat oad forth a dotan time 0  do-#
Close to Thrace ere the island® of Thaeoa and $m othfakl. )ff the coast of 
A ale !ftear ere the following tarwtaot Isl^nda: T«hroa eai Tanedoa efsleh 
oteat et the ontraaoe of the Jarderdles end for the *»resont nr© the only 
Turkish poeeeeetoaa of the ^onami Areblpelr;*oi south of thm are found 
’itylene# Solo (ChloJ# end Samoa* The reet of the la&anfta aro oeattarad ell 
over the aee oo that the ahort distance of aea route of 800 at lee betwosft 
Oroooo and AOle ^iatf la etudded with striae et*tlona# ^here r*ra two ’ ir 
elustars of islmdsj oae eloee to the coast of Asia *l|*w , known ee the 
teredos, eonsistiiM* of ©ore than SO M s  ead sr^ll islardef oad the Cvel»deet 
souther st of Athene# containing over 30 telends, firs the other olueter* 
gyre# .oae of the CySledee Xslan€et le known ee the M r  -h oleee of Aafelllee#
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Another t e n f t v U l l i  feeturs of the Ammtm dm fs the Im k of the 
atominass of the Blaek $*?■. Beta*? eo^errtiwely « quiet se?*f wfcieh kee^
Its wuetnm e-yooth tarlngt a twrt per* of the pr-r, it has tspreeeea the 
people of th« Belkaa ecInsula, who 4reaCe6 the tsonMMfeiew Hlsek 
rm 9 aa£ so it was ?riwan the a^a  of the *«hlte t ea* t This ie the tmsm hy 
ffiiltfh it is teovn to the Bulg^rim. people# The »«ne "Aeraas 3ee% as it is 
known to the rent of the world, Is of laaeertair orfsria* Two la*?©8«8 
associate the nane of the sea wltfc two atetinfuiahetf r^ rt’-elegies! el»r?etare 
who perished in its eaters# .r’eitespe «e e trihuts to their mtmrf posterity 
has attached the aassss of the illustrious Tietl» e to the ear w^leh eeusefi 
their deathe* foe of tbe lerenfis uses the nase of the liioii; oueen Ae$ea 
who ie eria te haws lost her life in. this partieulirs* are* *fhe other leranft 
refers to fegeuet the fftther of Theseus, who eoesnitted euieifte drowning 
hirseelf in the atssseasa, efter postulating that hie helowed m i wss alres#y 
de*6* A thir£ explantion ie taore or lese ^sofranhie in eh**raetar. It m f  
that the ,*e#?sr.n See rot its ypw fron the town of #eae**
rise Asfgesa ren is also knowr. for the aoet srtieul«ted eonst lit* of ite 
site lit the world* Bif mC mm.ll eras of se** penetrate the land end narrow 
and pointed spurs of Isrid project far into the ee« until the whole eeetheni 
pert of the Balkan peninsula is e series 'of large and mmlX peninsulas of 
aoet w»ried fo*na# It is oaly appropriate tha we eawwtae tbe Ae#*s«E eeast 
line of the Bilim  ;(ee!neola# For this reason we m y  divide the eocst 
line into pert a aeeordia& to the r®rlsns it aeries*
FroK the ^eatasttle of Qftlipoll west to the mmth of the ftfeata Hver 
is the Thrreian eooet* Store the largest indentation ie the felf of 'faros 
whieh has shallow wtars and Is not protects sgainst the northe&steAy 
winds wfcieh sweep eeroes the eastern part of Thrace# * ith the "art tea 
ftlver eaterta# the «ejgean -*er ^uet waet of the Qalf of ^ros we are likely 
to earnest a bi£ port. Ifowever this is not ths e^ea* l^ aos, whieh ie tmilt
$at the delti* of the rtr* *f in <m ohfse&r® llttl© town, anft aen not he turned 
Into © M e P M  M M *  the M m  ferial® I M M M  of tons of itH# To 
m aty  the situation, tetlaf the letter $«rt of Hie last eentury, w'hen thin 
rafrion waa T**rt of tho Qttooaa Itoire, the Turfca Hee* built another town* 
weet of Enoa» «t the fcetff&te of a rliodef>e #$ur* fhia ispj tcm9 *wsia* «ne 
aaHed l*d«e49*t«fe9 la not a ®ood natural port# orto l«^©a ta a rttelle* 
lagoon ahlali aould he turned Into a food harbor after aoneide*«hle iw?ro?e» 
mente are tmde»
The ^eadwitwa aoaat line etretehee hetwam the ‘-eat^  Hlwer and the 
Bletvitsa B iw *  Seat of the Challddlka ~m%nmlm art the OaXfe of Orphaae 
and Kamla# / lthourh ilia Gulf of Orphftna la the larfar of the two there is 
■ no fcqpec ant tnrbov on it heauuee the $towm Bifar her M M flft  into 
a lerge arte of the land along the' Gulf iteelf* The ulf of Hawaii* aheltore 
the important port of lawala wfcioh la orlraarily en**o£»d la the emort of 
tOteacaOjii
And now we eane to the aoat Important jplf not only of "’aeedonla hot 
of the Balkan etdnetkl* and parte of middle an£ eaetem BaragMi aa a whole* 
Thta la the Oulf of alonikrt, gened after ita raoot la^ort^at port of 
Tfceeealonlke {Salonika) * whleh trraee ita origin of m m  to the tlm  of 
Alexander tha O n et ahan hie hrother-ln^lcw, after eonnuerinp the city, 
knam  ae fh© Them e, nailed it f&eaealaniia* eftor the a r «  of hie wife#
The Gtelf mt eelmlto ie C6 tttfcfta in length and 60 alls® -in breadth# 
it fcae only ana efeort eeatag. The Ifctfta# R$*a*# whleh flame into tha c?nlf, 
inaswaeea ita delta iso feat me eo wm&&mt iteditia#? ia neaeeeayy#
olitiorl events hare ha a largely res^onatble for tha feat that tha 
axeallant nort of Salonika* ^hare l^rd* air and eaa roota ssoet so eomR*ssient» 
lyt la atIH not ueed to tha beet eaononle mi gRttMNl adwant.«*~ee of the 
oeoplo liwinr In thia pert of S a w #
o»th of the Golf of Salonika is found *h© ©ell inelosoa Gulf of ?olo, 
eher© the port of Vole sereas These? ly9 the ler^ast lanlrtA of Cfeeee© *»*op«r# 
t^ion cnmmm the OuK* of Aei*ina ©her© ireeas, ths smsfe g*©a©m nort
of ®raec© is locsteG* It in « stirring ne*t ard rotas fourth in irrort'nee 
•e  II Utattenmean port# For O u m  it is of w m m l intsrast and leaertefie© 
beeauss it handles on© half of b©r tm&lm  trade*
Ob the w&st ©ids ths Balkan salnsala fees® th© dr'ati© See* Th« 
eeolori© origin of this body of »Rter is not meetly known Hit it is beliewed 
thst it elrssdy ©xistmt in 1st© lioeeno, imseistsly b©for© th© laoi*! epo#h« 
Through imHttm  of tbs terrain s ggahea, or e rift* m s  r^odne©<! and ths 
ffeditorranean ss fills« the basln« is ter m e  Imm$ narrow mm of eest 
strotehin& fron northwest to eoutheaet for ©bout 500 all©© ea*» to be known 
ps the drlatie Sea, deriving its anas frors the ©neisnt ©ity of *dri^ or 
Hndria, located not w©ry tmr tmm Venice. The Balkan coast line of th© 
iflrtmie ' ee consists of lonr*, unbroken ©contain ©fcaias* This is s rre^t 
lxmeiw?> to Yuflosl^Tio* The two *!0©d drlatie ports of Trieste snd Fitwie, 
which peofaephiealljr belong to the Aaltom ©ninsul*, ar* inclo£ad in Italian
territory* Qt «>e flee gond haters on the Dslasti^n coast, 7fef?o8lavie 
to
J’JS tmtaefl : plit in ^  first class nodem "x>rt* otor is her rmin n^wi
base*
*©r©liel se th© Balkan co^st of ths Adriatic flea sns sorse 600 islands 
fctrt o«ly eistytno of then er© tfhe»ttsd» .rfc (Te^Ha) ie the lsrgsst *nd 
is found senth of Fiuais.
The Albanian const is low and aarahy Ian* with one notsble indentstioa,
■fee Onlf of an Oioeani dt ‘ !©^ur, where the Adriatic See penetratse farthest! 
to the east into ths Bslk©n ©ninaula, ^ith th© help of Italy, Albania 
hee loomed end sell equipped the port of lusticso9 AUfc Is nearaet to
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Tirana, the capital of th© country*
Th# Adriatic St# ends ft the Strait of Otranto ahere tha !¥ifcnn #*nd 
the Italian non instile s o o r a  closest ie each other, tha <Hstance beinr only 
45 miles* Italy rue re s wall the Strait of Gtrrnto by hevtag la her rsoesession 
tha XittXe isXfind of Sasea© at the M M l  of the /-limaian aort of Galena* 
South of tha attait of Otranto is fh# scMatttel&mts eoast of ^ e c a  
which is wall peaatr*ta€ by tha eatere of the Ionian Sms.* Two outst^ndiap 
£ittfs esaervs m&%lm  and consideration, rte, the seller , is is tha 
northern pert, *m$ Corinth, the Xon*r flftfl nerrow bat well enclosed rulft to 
th® south * After the builCina of the Corinth Cannl the rulf actually 
hecerse a strait* aatf the distance between the Ionian Sea end the £##**& Sc# 
was shortened by laors then 800 miles, In soita of the fact thrt the Coring 
CaaaX le the shortest worXfl #ea**ea»l«**lees than four milea—»it Is not 
convenient far the ra? soars of M r  shias ,not only because it Is narrow* 
about 70 feet- but also becau#a a strong currant of w?>t©r rune In it* 
Furtheimoro,th# steep sides of th# #eaaX sre •aslly eroded nnd occasionally 
slides of great fusatftloo of earthy matter fiXX the ernaX ant? so navigation 
is hindered for e oortrln Xeafth. of tine* igh tsx%for ualnr the canal 
is another reason shy hip ehi~s pvoifl th# passers an£ enter the Aegean So# 
by sailing pround C#pe Motspan, the eo^them-asost ’joint of the ’ aX&an 
enineula*
Of the seven Ionian islands tha largest la Cephelonia but its infertlXe 
aoiX and frequent earth y  has nafcas it e quite unattractive alaea to Xtve 
on* Corfu, the so#ani large®t# ii ea important winter resort and a pood 
stopoinr aXaca for tfsins ,*olne to and ccraiag out of Adriatic ->orts in the 
north* Ithaca, a email island st the entrance to the Oulf of orlath, ie 
fsnoue ee the birth place of Odysseus*
Finally, there le Crete— the largest of elX Walken Islands. B#t#g
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plnoed eonseehet between c*eeee* Amir ?*inor* erne Egypt it the wary
ispwtMit pert of etigUMtftsr Ita own eirilimtion which in eoasidamd ee 
the first well developed eiwili&ctlea of lew®**
to mm w*t we my try that the Balkan enineula MMtito of two wrtti 
In the north tho Slavonic re#lm  , wll#& m  beeeaee of the empptt Tgeseoe 
of Seetfc filevw* it the 1 $rter cont^ ictsoualy locking In port miuml 
har&ors* ’’oreovor in mittouxCtC by tso elao«t inland tho eeet
the Heelc 3oe wfeleh ie connects with the mittmrvwmn Ce* i f  M n w  
etmita of the neegpLoroe m& the 2««€ftnellee| ?nd on the weet tho Jdrtett«
See. which aergee in that pretta* of tho rsettormwrn teawa aa the T onion 
Oer where the trait of Qtmnte ie twm£* A M m fc  tfcie etrpit it m.<th 
vidw  aha* eoiag?ered with the terieoellee ,far inetanee* it ie vmwBM Thy 
Italy, M  territory fame the oeetew eo*et of the Adriatic "eef aad 
on the eret Oho ie in ooeoeeeien of the little atrete ie ielrn« of "eeeno* 
The Creek tofdon, atrwtefcinr aont! of the Gulf of f%lo»!ka, ie * 
m ueoelly **11 m&amf in ->roteeW onfi easily reaches heifcorw* In »£«itioti 
to thio, nil of the hmAmm or® looated on the etioyee of e free aw  etum 
one of the lex^eet erterioo of world eomerciol traffic fhwst
m m  v b h q m  
a# *?et»taine
If  yon would take e trip frxn Belgrrtfe to Salonika by the secondary 
route M S n  Hmmgfe WS1aieelW*wMmh, end then by ! • * •  to Pnr^e Tie . 
Constantinor>lef end return to Belfsrede by way of the nooe 
!?iah you would hove touched o* on tho reoloi*iool beuoderlee of tho three 
s&otmtai* oTStaoa cosprising the Balkan tike Mftoaft 0000 around
which the nyapoaed U iA e r  iy Xeade yon ie n U t i  the Sfcodope t%saif# end 
is eoeireeod aesinly of old ofyatfllime M A N g  detin$ fro» the Archaeozoic Era, 
SedlM tiM F rock# w®rc deposited by the M M M §t9tt  M M I in !?*rta ffciA 
were w A M f p i*  V0l0‘T.'ic ...one added etr:o« of reeeotly txm t^
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materials as the mountains around the town of Kratovo, in Macedonia, are the 
largest well known region of most recent volcanic rocks on the Balkan 
Peninsula* Prsvious to volcanic evruptions, movements of the earth * s crust, 
producing depressions and fault lines, dotted with many hot springs, con­
siderably changed the original structure of the Rhodope Massif* River erosion, 
especially after the sinking of the Aegean basin, which lowered the base 
level, particularly in Macedonia, cnused the dissecting of the Massif to 
such an extent that today it consists of numerous mountain units, the most 
notable being The Rhodope Mountains, The Bila, The Plrin, The Belasitze, 
and the Bozdagh* Tihile the J&odope, the Pile, and the Firin are bound 
together with the Bila in the center, west of the Pirin, the section between 
the Struma Biver and the Vardar River is a highland of great structural 
complexity, of mountains, scattered in all directions, with large and 
small plains in between*
The Blla is not only in the very center of the Balkan Peninsula but is 
also distinguished in having the highest of all Balkan peaks, called Museala, 
which measures exactly 2925,40 meters (9595 feet)*
The ^height of the Mueeala must have made a lasting impression upon the 
imagination of some ancient rulers in the Baikena* For in the past days 
of Homnn conquest of the peninsula, Philip V, ally of Hannibal, in a 
desperate effort to find out the number of the Boman legions that were 
coming to crush the last remnants of the Macedonian Empire, climbed the 
Mussala* Being told that from the top of the Mussala he could see not only 
the Danube, end the Black Sen, but also he could get a clear view of the 
Adriatic Sea and beyond, also he looked In vain for the land of Home and 
her mighty legions*
This is the story of historians. Geographers interested in the 
same geo -historical event, basing their conclusions mostly upon the
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*oret*tion of the peal: as It wen riwen la the l i i i M l  r*nd cot*.
parlor It with present M M H t H i  are convince that it was the Vitoi&a 
(7000 feat), the aoo&taia rising riove Sofia, wbicfe liilio V cllnbod. Tod^y 
both swart* la* are an object of tourUn# The Vito«&«# beta# only five 
S U M  frees Sofia# haa been declared a national oar* in Its usr>er !*rta#
:*ery weote*«a& it la Plaited by thcosends of hlteere in the owaer aeasaa 
and ty hundred© of ek£or» 1& t*he' «ftator* Soth the TitaCfea m i  I N  Bila 
feava setoorolo ioel actions on the to? of their eanrtite and oeteorelogists 
ore hollar th*?t their fooevde will ~ro*e of r*ost imHos to the studies of 
oltarto la this port of the *'Ol’*aa ’^ eoiasulo#
M l riia la o aotmtnln Ohich ooaaoaaaa aany ahareeteriottcs that ora 
typical of the Aloe# ^ a  ploci**! Irfcea, m e hundred r-nd forty five In total t 
with their beautiful *rlne oolor# reflect the wild scenery of the surrounding 
Jwaggad cliff a# Vast i^ raan tw*atttree offer rich food to ehaao* goats, cattle# 
«M  horsaa* TaltieMa coniferous aad deciduous trees octor isra^ t areas which 
have flweai riaa to mm? orii&tiwe and sorne -^em , electrically
driver., lirsbar caterer! sec# wn the thickly wooded. northern elooae of the 
m at? in# five siilos scmth of iMMRNb ■>* forty silos free MfcR* la fonaft 
one of ttMl aaat beautiful mown to in reeort* in fenoen «a Chen Korea*
taasnia^  T^fea ine Forest"# ?ero, besides eererrl royal vootiar rlrces, 
eat a'aouag admirable and ohnrsim? scenery* aro fownd the cottar of
m o t  well»to*do ofyetee# About a dayfe walk f m  C%aet ftevao It fm fi the
/
MXa wsnaoter^ # the largest sad nut scared oXaoe in rtuljpria* frocuentat! 
by people fron all oarts of t£e country* It la the only nlsoe in the Mia 
Hauntsin coor.oeted with a railroad and the letter ia of a aorrauepsttffo tyoe* 
following tbo dc*r> valley of a river colled nftor the aorae of the fountain 
ltealf# Ilia Bila Biwor ao^nltaa ooeor for a $rmt fcydrawolactrlc concern 
in w'sothweeteam Bolflewifl# The ^ile neuKtnlu is. e prmr>% naunm of wmtor*
laally Mm am # ta tbat thia is H e  a**»tria ^a^rflrnt-l#—atar* f
W . _ .  is in contrast to T?#rlla a lew, ary, l~iirlTi~ 1n aHunftamn nfmnfii . 
aooataia* The "erltsa aa« t!w trior, two jf laxpst m w  on th# ^m ia^la  
ta w  th#ir g u r t iM  of M f  tvm um m i# , M N i ®f tb# of tb#
late#r 1 # #>ptwt#6 la ps #$a#a#*t wbleb m  abwiiaa## of 49006 watar
to tb# a©9ital of tb# cowatry, ana so gales# “ofla not only « | $ m  "noua* tb# 
ttrtlem  M t f M *  ia tbis usm##t bat pu«#s '-#r will shssa -of «ajr fsaat 
«Mt«fR "'tmrjonft #lti#a la tha solution of tb# *ater-au*~ly
Tm  at# th# mo& *o©a# tmm& in tha m i# m& aost of Vbm touch only 
on It# poriphar •  ~!*#astly labor m ruit# of tfe# tmm&mfr labor sarrtss 
la Balfpria fiaiefcat: t f>oa6# abasia# th# noantnla at #si ©lection
of oiror 0000 foot, ffcitfb saa%#a it th# first Mcbsry la Bslisarla w r t tlig 
MM| a b#tght, and so a®cma#ts Sanokor witf th# littl© tosa #f Bsasfe#,
H M H  « da raa#ion, #smth of th# iMMfttala, *h#ra Th# Wfcl naats *ith 
t!j# Ifeaaapas is th# anat tho Irln la th# aossth#
?b# iris, strat«feln& b©twaaa th# Xoai? eaa narro# ralla^a of th© 8tnm#
Ivor and tha Sat© "Iw r , la vary similar to th© 11# tsxmtala* cllaiwak, 
th# U ^ M t  paint of tha Piria, 1# # aloe© ri**l of th# "%asalf*
rast of tha ra#to :U##r ana #©5jtb ana oast of tb# 'fevftta# M«sr ©a# 
th# T%©aoos sotatelns, *hlefc o##»$f #raa of 9000 aoo©!*© nllaa. Tbi# 1#
t»v r A ^
« Iroga a#aatf <nst ms l i " wuafl«a paatra, aw «i*a by #iiw31#r attaaa a llay s , 
low# ride*©# ©na «aooth#ci ^i© aa#.stj»r?a^t^ b a ^U fu l rlaaa ana vela##
Son# ary that fzoa tb# too of t a hirhaat paa&a of tb# taowatafn tb# 1ft#<wyMi 
rotJftdy fWHRM# tb# *?#t#l of # maaf «mR tt w?.a tbla similarity b©i~#a» 
th# le^voa of # roao ©»a tha prwnfwait of th# s**ait*in ri&tm  sbieb l#a 
th# aaclaot lnbabltaata of tbla aart of tb® ^oRlcsala to <?iv# Its tb# mem 
of T^oaorj#, if ^i:<aori©ta ara aowoct la tbalr latorprat^tion of th# mm  
th# jammtaia ba^ra#
Forests aro a distinguishin# feature of the ?hodor>o isouatelso* This 
is especially true of the western pert of the mountain known as the !3os*at 
«her© ©one excellent woods ure to be founa* For the present the %o<3one 
nountrins contain throo-fourthe of the coniferous treee in ^ulipcri**
Tiaabertne in the west, end tobacco raising la the soutreeat* and stooi'~rrisin«
In both, ere the ehle? oeeurmtiona of the people* ’*inin£? Is slowly develoo* 
lm* »oa&s ana m U M l o  er© ixiedeQBrte* there ere two reilroade which 
brnnA off the tipper nonelm lowland, on# in the west, off * narrow pure 
typa, and enother la the oast of a standard !M I  penetrate into the 
interior of the mountain* Neither of these railroads extends to the coast 
of the /ersxm aeri* Ifce western railroad branch is busy rsoetly durinr the 
stianer ssssoa when it ©orvee the tourist traffic to the Chepino resort# m  
interior depression known for its excellent ^ino-forest elieste m& mmmxxB 
hot springs frequented nainly by people of the "aritsc basin« Thor© has been a 
tendency for sore people to erne into the region tram all -arts of Solaria 
after the hot water pools were built* Itoort of Imib&r trm  the region 
m& toort of foodstuffs are the Items figuring prominently on the freight 
list of the rstlroad* The e^ ste-tt railroad branch is serving: a tobacco 
region sad the mining district that is developing alcnr the Oreeo-^uleerlan 
frontier*
Swellinf end fa at flowing etreeoe have their be -luninr in the Shodosee*
All of the ©treaas flowing to the north of the wrterehed aro tributaries of 
the reritsa ^iv©rf which is in a close jwwrinity to the tasoateln Itself*
Theee tributaries or the *ritaa are used ehiefly for irrifrtinr the ex* 
tensive rice fields of asarf jite and 'hiliopopolls, and 09 in the r^untain 
they ore harnessed to drive the AMMO* ftMMftll* or to transport wood 
cut in convenient else, to the oommltles settled at the foot of the 
rxRjBtf ln* the VtoSbc* F*irer supplies w t^er ->owr>r to the $rsetes* hydroelectric
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plant la Bulfswria* The longest of the ISiodope rtt»ps, called the Afi*t r i m  
in the heart of the r*ount~in and floes perallel to the ?’arit*«f trtll the 
letter asskee n sharp tuns at drianople where nearb/ict only the Afift Joins 
tee tfuitsa, but the Ttmdsse, ite lctt^e»t tributary, rs well*
Wgmem of the ^odopea advance to the the shore line of the Aegwui **aa 
and throng the rldroa of the northern islands of the Aereaa Archipelat> • 
extend into the aountuine of Aei* rinort ahich Indio-* te the uninterrupted 
continuity of the Massif before the sinking of the Aero*n ba*in took place* 
The S trend je :'contain* east of the Shodopee, and the Sredna Core 
(The ’ iddle tountaln) to the north* across the Merit*a basin* are composed 
of old ?©cks§ but beim  subject to folding during the folding preeo—  
of liiie Balkan ountains, are elsnsed as a transitional group of aountnins*
Of a elaller origin are the mount* ine found along the ri^it bank of tho 
Verder ftiwer, which la considered a* part of the westera boundary of the 
Hhodope r-aweif#
Hoe we have to consider the two systems of yotxn£ folded nount^lnef 
narsoly the Balkan riouatalne to the northeaet and the tlnas*«w&b*no«Greek 
chain west of the Bhodope Maeslf*
Traveling in the foae Valley one le impressed by the precipitous elopes 
of a mountain in the north# This la the central section of the Balkar, rount- 
alnsv which extend fro© the present Bole»fS«^o«iav frontier to the riaek 
Sea* Geolorloally epeaking they represent a continuity of the greet 
Carpathian arch which is broken by the Be.irabc Mwar et the Iron Oete* The 
link between the two Chains is a group of low mountains known as the Sect 
Serbian fountains*
The Balkrn fountains ere a series of parallel rld^ee, at first running 
where one of the richest copper since of Europe is found frcn northwest to 
eouthenet to the gorge of the leker Biwwr and then etrai^ht east to the
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Sleek Oea, whero they are seorpntcfi from the nountf'ins in Crisoa and the
Caucasus* According to the l^tc rofeaeor Z* Itedov of the rniv'-rsit” of
Sofia, the Brlkua Mountains were^extending so theeet and joining the Mtttelne
in /ole ??inor alon^ tho Flack See.
Hie forces in«t mental In originatingof tho Balkan fountains were
active during tho tertiary period# Operating In e (general south to north
direction they lifted up rather ebruutly the southern elo^oe end frraduelljr
dropped the northern elopes* 50 in tho north for the raost pert whs produced
e tier of low ridres running *t eoae distance earellcl to the mountain* TMi
ie known ae tho Little Balkans* Soeticns of the little Balkans ere famous
tor extraordinary beauty end scenery* Tie •soot is*r*ressive example ie that
of the Belo&redefcik1 Cliff e which calle# forth the ad®iratl<m not only of
natliree but of foreign tr^velere end vieitors ee well*
Coming book to the terrestrial forces of action ee have to emphasise
the fact that saoet certainly they haw operated taoet inteneively in tfoe
central portion of the motmtain ee today ie eeen by the hirii craat which
eulnin-tea in tho YusstriJfc Chrl or Ferdinnndfe psak, rising cwr W O  foot
above see level* In the ©astern section tho intenelty *<aiet have been
cheeked but the fold inf «ft*eh lasted longer and the result eee three toe in
folds which separate in the vicinity of the city of aiiven*
Ae a mountain harrier the Balkan fountains are not ee effective ee tho
Pyreneee^for inetanee* Extend inf for about 400 niles they averare only
about 80 milee in width, reaching to 30 alles et the widest oolnt in tho
west and to 40 nilos in the oast* Some thirty passes, of which only half 
are gfcreouently ueed, connect the lowlands on either eide* Two rivere, the
Xsker in the west, and tho little Keschia in the oast, out through the ehein*
Two railroads, one following the Xsker fsorf^ e^ t^he wain artayy of traffic ifs
Bulfrrie, end the other winding up between Stera ^e®ore arid Turaowo to help
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the exploitation of coal, cut across ths mountain* Two ^aaadasa roads get
moot of the wagon and automobile traffic, one between Sofia and Botevgred
£(Qrhanie) using the Aravs Kaaak peso at an elevation of over 31?0 feet* 
and the other crossing at the Shipka paae (4300 feet) 1« the road bstwesn 
Kasanluk, the cent©” of tfce Bose Valley on the eouth end Oabrovo, the 
£ulgerian” : anChaster," on the north*
feter power derived from the swift flowing streams, wool supplied by 
the numerous sheep, the relative freedos during the Turkic edainietretlan 
enjoyed in the m re isolated districts of the Balkan -'contains started the 
textile Industry in Bulgaria* with Gabrovo as its center* In the coarse 
of time the region around Oabrovo becane the aoet densely populated mount* 
ain section of the whole Balkan Peninsula*
the western part of the Balkan I eninswla is occupied by a lonp range 
of folded siountaine Which run eo close to ths sea that for the most part 
they proved to be a strong barrier to the Inland penetration of foreigners* 
from the standpoint of a single aountsin unit ths Balkan *‘ount*ins are 
better defined than this eocnosite western range known ae the rinaro~Albano» 
Oreek Mountains, which for Short T will call ♦•He Dinalgris; however, the
latter have twice the length and fiVe times the width of the Balks* range* 
tfc©ir ere at rises hifhsr than that of the Balkans*
Beginning where the eastern parte of the Alps, £no»n as the Julian 
Alps, and, the ilnalgrls stretch to Cape J'atapsn and by wey of the rsountataa 
of the islands of Cerigo, Crete, Earpathos, and Bodes, continue as the 
Taurus fountains of Asia inor* A more detailed study of the Xinalgrie 
ranee will reveal certain charrcteristics which are peculiar to each esetion* 
The Karst is a limestone plateau occupying the extreme northwestern 
part of the Balkan eninsiila, naiaaly the ration which has as a center tha 
little Fenineulf* of I«trie, extending to the Imonzo M ver in the west and
to th* Gulf of Smvzr.TO in the east, end In the north stretching as fsr ee 
the lowlends of Croetie* The natae of the plateau le the Gerraan t&m  of the 
Croatian tens K&ts or Zs&s raeanine a country of sharp and herd sternest which 
is rwry lively of Celtic origin signifying a "desert of atones** Peifeeps 
few are the places in the world where names contain the shortest possible 
&eseri?tlo* of the nature of the place end the m j  it has influenced the 
natives* In the Karst, erosion has proceed m m  of th© moat fantastic 
forme that can be shown by a S»**t topography the world over* S&itf 
travelers have ecenersd the repost to a "petrified sponge** ItMMKsieelly, 
however, this ie one of the poorest sections of lurope and together with 
adjacent lands of similar character have been a greet source of 3outh«*31svonic 
emigration to America*
South of the Karst proper extend the tlneric Alps* Mamy authors include 
the Karat plateau in the linarlc Alpa and speelc of the Karat country aa 
stretching as fur south ae Albania* The reason for thle la the fact that 
the Disaric Alpa are e long white wall of limestone with all the Karst 
phenomena characteristic of the fa rat plateau* Honeycombed surface ia one of 
the moat chareeterietic features of the aret country* This is produced by 
the abundant rainfall be&tin# upon the bare surface of the limestone* Of 
the various forae of depressions produced on the surface of the Karat country 
the most typical ere the dolini end the pelj» Cpolye)* The second, being the 
larger, it a the caly fertile patches of lend cultivated by poor peasants* 
soil in these depressions is of the terra rosea ty^e, a residue of the limestone 
rocks* reny of the depressions ere well enclosed basins and have deep botteoe* 
Another feature of the Karst country le the subterranean river system* 
There ere ssany sssi~eurf*ee, eeal*grou»d rivers* One of the beet exmplee is 
that of the lyublyane liver* Beginning in the Karst plateau it dleappeere 
twice, end of the totfsl leafth of the stream on®~quarter is subterranean flow.
m
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Thi# i# p—fcaya th# vm ks itiny it ha# %hro# diff#r#at naseoe btfom it *a*oh## 
th# aiy of lyublyura* Of the aurffce# riYerf.th# Gmwwfa ia the Xonr#at «ai 
the boat turn* It# d##s> form provid«§ an tanorttel outXet to the drift tic 
eositi cis the inferior in e a©XX i#oX#t#£ country to the pereXXeX rnd
unbroken ridpe# of th# I ineric Alps* Flowing through a *de#ert of ato»##w 
the HtovaKt# offers striking itellaHtiM to th# !*iX# Biwer in its leek of t*i* 
tout&rie# ead the mktm. of a narrow ribbon of f^rtiXe eoiX is it# Xowar emir##* 
Vegetation 1# leaking on th® steep elo?#s of the £ia#rie AXua* ir#n#tiaa 
sftd?1miXd#r# fea*e out a f*oo£ do#! of the fKsaoaa DaXsaatiaii f o r e s t I J » »  
eatiaed fey 91mt## destroyed whet was X#ft owr* Today the sheXXowness of th# 
•oil, aided hy tho destniotireneae of tho minerone feat# fiwrtsite fwiy 
attempt at rofovaotntioM* Th### d##oXate sXopes of Gmmlim *hit# limestone 
« »  In #harp contrast to th* XlttX# oases of we#&e*?»tios. on tho »r*til pXaiiu 
Another etrikinf contrast 1# the difference in euXtnre on both #ld## of the 
mmtrln* taaan eiwllinetion oa the Adriatic eide and Oriental eiwiliantion 
cm tho inXend #id# indie-to th# way th# Eiaarle Alp# hate influenced th# 
ssoMXlty of xaees aad cultures*
Th# Itnarie AX$s possess th# Dinar ftjflft («007 faet) M M *  by ao
mmm ia th# hif$##t* twmttvr of th# >1(ataB#p» fountains rise# over *000 
foot ate*# th# Diner* *?e©t#r.egre i# th# swat ncusta inane country of th#
TtopMa PeninswXa* th# thereater of th# land i# largely r#s»aaatfcl» for th# 
llb®T%?-lorim people inhabiting tM a part of todsy%e yugoalewia* taring 
th# lonr centuries of Turkish rule in th# BaXIma I M N A f t *  th# **&ate£e grins 
wore ©etu-lly nm&r #0hyCtt#d to ' ttcriaa #e»iniatr»tifm* "*« the d-?# of 
*octeai«re’# iftd#p#nt#ns# it ia aaii ttiet ia thi# ultra d—atmtic country 
h#r kin? taia# pereo»*lly aXX of hi# m i#  citiaens rbo*e th# a«a of thirty* 
Going aorth*#e#t of th# rtnerle AXpa th# SSarst faatnr## of th# rnouataiaa 
ohan^# aad woXX fed #tr#nr # p a  on a #urf*e# thidtly oover#^ with rmmtmtim*
Boanlan forest# possess 8 large eupply of tinber, end they constitute a peri 
of this important itea of Tu$oalev exports* Greet r.lneral resources, eapeclally 
of Iron ore, coal, end salt ere known to exiet end ere exploited* la eslte 
of the feet that the mountains belong to the li&aria system they ere known
to the people ee the Bo«nle«8erxercnie -fouataina* A local proverb distinguishes
A
between the two provinces by spying that nBoeaie begine with the forests; 
Feraegovnia with the rock”* This eberp distinction Is not eltogether true 
beaeuee a greet part of the Karat region Is el*i?aed by Beanie*
Hie second pert of the D aialgris is the Albanian Alps* They consist of
tee groups of mouatr ins— one In tJ*e north know* as the North~£lbanian Alp*
a second,
end the East-Albsnlan Alps, aoesatina# known *a the Valiaorias* The northern 
mount rise ere srach higher than the eastern* Proklctia has peek# which rlea 
over P000 feet* Another difference between the two mountain ranges is the 
fact thet while the northern aoaatalaa awing to the east and eo open apace 
for the eo called Albanian Gap which offere a route fron the Adrietic See 
to the interior of the peninsula, the eaetei* range has its mountains running 
In north*eouth direction* Still enother distinction is thet visile they heve 
gentle slopes on the west, where gradually they name into the thiaakie, tha 
largest lowland of Albania, they riee in the eeet and satae ^erts of the r»nge 
heve their cliffs almost perpendicularly ebove the channel of the Black Dria 
Biver* Fortunately there are rivers which are runniaif trensversly end so 
eowsaaalcations «re not lacking altogether* Through the t£ast"41banlan Alpe, 
tha Reneae, uciag the valley of the Shkmatbi River, built the f t M M  road of 
Via Sgaatla and so affected ooss^uniertions between Hoese and Bixentium by 
the shortest possible route* Today thle road le not in use*
The Clneric Alpa and the Albanian ’ lpe show some narked differences* 
Although the two cystoma are eompoeed of limestone the Karat topography la 
not dominant in the Albanian Alpe* rfcile the Dinar!e Alpe ere rising with
BS
®t®®p wte&Twwnt* trtm th® ®o*#tf sfeleb wry liktly bn# ®**®rt®»#®4 mam 
•laidm§ %im hVmnim &lm§ w^minlly th# «n t «n  mswmttetm*, mm rising 
fPrtNftlly* twm th® ms ®ith a ®GBt®ia«*ftbl® lovlmfl which w»® iH il
e® th© ®o®®t w*» riilBg#
SM% of th® AlM iits Alps, th® Blftftk IM S  H to * end th® two Ink**
of Ofkhrt&? s«$ "r&stm m  me *%6m tvoA th® Vat&nr fltmr mi th® other ®id®# 
tmt ®lo*«? to tit® fort®r§ er® th® Tmmtom Mottfttftlftft* T» pert ft
ft®*® ®eti»fii®t©?y hmmiGpr? lia® ls> th® ®®»tt mp*w*%lw* %fern fM »  th® ♦*»*• 
tUiflMl fKHtp of n9oatrl»®9 1® fmsti to tfe* * ©»«®tir I«ri» flstftft® Sh^v 
IlMSMi 1® th® aioot (MiftftaBttm? of th® ^®«t®«i ^®«®^9®i«si otmt«i«i®* It rimm 
lifc® ® M r  ansslw® w»ll ttsooursflfMi «®MN»t***'tl®is* h$tmm  region® to th® 
north ssi ®o«th of It* DnXf in th® ftrftt wh®r® th® I®p«a®f.» S iW f h®® «® m 4  
ft* la f^tfttag aofll® Into th® ftt«®p»rt«inr slaps* of th® lyshvtrmi (mhmt 0000 
fmmt) th® outoteadlfts p*rk of sh«r »a i **>rtft»t rmite of ftwealsetloii
mist*. cmOttl....0  MMft M l  m i l  1 i II.Il<  Mfeffti NlftMtot
this pmrt of th® fiklkRK minmtlr h® erXI®a th® I f f t its #&rg» *?hs *>t®i»y
Of 'fftSS«©llli*%
Th® Vfcr&er M iw , whoa® y»lX*T off«r® **rt of th® two *r»*t rout®® of 
«si»afti4*tt®B ttaraad* th® ~®lSw» :®oSnftule» am«Xy tb« *®r*wp«*,fftFitsa «aft th® 
P®^aw®«V®f#e3Pt hft® It® ®cmre® In th® flfeo* !>Xftni«*# wxsloirtlofi® of
Cmvmn mglmmm Cmtim th® «** itflMMMl th® «*l®t«nso of curori® In
th® 3her Imxlm*
' * Ifes lest fftVt* or th® ®outh««i ®s#tio» ttf th® £tiinlf»ris is th® On*®k 
I:o*jftt"ina* ^®jr aey fe® trotted ft® ft eo&tlms^ tloit of two swjor of
sfcou&ttti&ftt In th® «®«t th®y ®r® llsk®e with th® Albr-nl®& liwi tmiR is th® ®®st 
th«jr »r® twrts of th® 3©®t«ns r«®©dofti*tt ©untMns#
Ores®® prop®r h«® worsr cow l^®* relief fftfttnars®# ?ra»w * ftspwssloxta 
hsw® ®ut vm thl» -wrt of tft® Dift*lfprl® vnafsi ®o tfeet th® lo®»l psopls think
of th* ffiouiit^lne in Gvaaea ss d is t il  units* ?h© gyaotost of sXl Is tha 
Plndus* Its Ooniaaitea lad asay asagfo^hors to use its w&m mm Inaltisiaa off 
all tho Qrsak Mountains of tfea folGM typa*
Chayaatoriairs* in *To»ei^ i tho Ovosk amaritino aa aay my M  ttMgr aaaalst 
of ll^ostono* SOT.S of *hlofc is of tho Tmrmt typo* *joojt foy©#*a »»d s dyy 
Modltoyronoon allmata wmot mrnlr m  ahtsadoaao of m%mw for tho Short riaoya*
Th* AlthoXooa ^ i w  (Aaosaftsotaaaa) * loss tha* 1?0 raiXoo la length* iff tho
tkthf
Xorgost* Another the Gyoeit smrtsiaa Is thst from th* toe of tha
hi|5fc sussits ooo ala^ys finds the sea ee a hrefcgyound* Aad ahlle tho vovmViwi 
fesvo INNMI o fTOOt lM«Ai#R9 in the Xlfs of the WMMfft ^fookf tho oso boo - 
alasya to hits * smiroo of inasiyatioa #“ ' ,, 1 & 9  fo* * tetter living*
The boot aay to dispose of the (timmk aaaaftalna is to befla aith tho 
too aosatsla knots ,one In tha north* laeaa as tha Eyaoa* and tho other la tho 
aootfc cm tha “’eloponsesuo* yoferrad to as tho iyordisn plateau* Tho -y**oa la 
both eta orwwphio and an hytroiwphi© aaater of flM M i H 1 » i i i  sad yiaoya 
yadioto fr®  this pats* la oil directions*
A nouateia *®U toso**** for its peatasast tolled tho aoolilta CSiid foot)* 
estand jaat north of the ryvroe* la height it is ooasidow^ os oaa af tho 
Xoftioot on tho £inoliris* South of tho rygos riee* the 'indue oroper* It io
o aouatEin of hl^i ereat* almUsr to that of tho ^©lileaj it rtoseaeees asst 
ayoos of aood paetayee end hs» alapas H H  «**• a«Xl f»re*t©£* It* aorthacat* 
eautfceest direct ion s^rko t«o distinct proTineee* Ca tho aoat Is tha 
Spipus, s p i t  aocaitflinoos asaatry* oewpnood of liaostono aim a food d**l of 
Kerat pfeaasasaa* lest of tho iadus is tha only Oreefe lowland of. ooneidaiefeXs 
sine* known e* thssssly* Hie souther etem and of tho Indus asrgss in tho 
Its. aooatoi»f «feoo© oaatoyn oliffs forssod th* fosmo Thera- f ;iao MM** who** 
tho Spartan Kin# looaldos with 900 byoas ooldlors rosiatod tha aaltitadaa of 
XmrE4*mm ht tho tfeao th* huttX* took plcoa the p«»® o aosr aorrow ^»** 
Todfjy# hosaaoy, rfter sho«t too ysors hoao a3*apa&t tho «>fonts of aa«ta
m
M i  aottslAoiwrbij? OfeaafsA tha aj&aaaa&aa of tho pass *o wo taioa it  fw i tha 
Aaasrlptioas of historic*** Tho «U ffs of tha aautitaia »«t*s »^ootho6 rnA a 
noasfcy atsaon aorstinuoualy Ao’^ oattinc Hilt *iaa§ tho ao» oonst aoooooAoA ill 
»iaoair«£ tho swsss frora 40 foot to a tm  a ll## , v*vylm ftm i f  milos at i t *  
cBRtmst point to 3 asiios at its  wiAart !>oSnt*
^ w iio s u o *  th e  *o#iAonao o f  th a  ?%asaf i s  tho  t m ta o a t  ’aoun.toia in  eontm tl 
Orsooo* Psafca o f  th a  n m rat*ic  r lo o  ahow  6000 fo o t*  fftiiar A lffavar.t ao^aaa 
t i t*  m m m i  aatonds a a o to a ^  a a i  anAs lr. th a  Lmirioss, tho mmthmvmomt 
tip o f  fho "o n in su l* of Attia-- 9 ; ’ iaoA and i i l u r  A apoafts*
Aoroas tho  O alf o f  C oricth  io  th #  oloponnoarao ohioh i»  Jnot a s  
ootmtnlfiouo aa tho  ?a a t o f  Otnoeo* * a  I t  o * r  yontim io^ th a  piet®#m
*
o f *a ta 4 io  l a  tho e a r,ta r out o f  ahiah  rw a a t^ta a  mxtrn# in  ©IX A iroctiona 
aaA a s  thoy *!5p w f#. tho  aaa* ?ay£ot«a to  th e  e a ts ta a 6 la &  mount®In*
■*
I t  ho® m n o rth -so u th  A lroetion  onA tor~ !!a*tos in  c«po ?&itanan* •
So f a r  n o th in *  as a e»iA efcea% tfeo olymwm (own t*e t> , th e  h irh e e t  o f  a l l  
Oreafc notm t^iae* T his oao flono au th o r AeXifeenstoljr hoorttoo tho Olitopae haloage 
noitfcor to  Hmt fonau foXAeG a a a a ta ta e  o f  th o  eo e t n o r in  o n o rt o f  th o  ^hoAooe 
? 'a e a lf*  s t r i e t l y  o^ookinfe i t  im ma  o u t l i e r  o f  tho  H a a f e t l a a  transitional 
rrouo o f  saouatfitna, along th e  ri**3xt hern* o f tho VarAer " le e r *  I t  lo  A la* 
tlaeolohoA  fros* th o  ffee&ope c:#a®if in  fc**Ti»£ aibeee i t s  femnSrtlon o f  t r y s ^ U l a i  
roefcaf soeso th io k  la p s ?e  o f  Crataesooa roeka «nA i t  hoa nnAow’ono aoao fo ld in g * 
F or a  loa/r t in e  th-* O lj^m s  oao eo&eiAorsA os tho hijs&eat p o is t  o f  th o  Belteaa
:"aoln*«la# C *roful aes s a ra a e a te  heeo AiseororoA th a t  i t  to  s H s h t ly
of
hale* tho Maaasla of the s u e  awaatatn* m  tho Oljrtvno aaa
eaaeiAoroA tho hl&hmmt of a ll swuataiae of tho Balkan ^aainaulo ooulA ho f o a l  
in it s  isaoeAlfsto riso fron tho oa^o of tho sos* othint ooalA ho moro lapoatag 
than to aaa aaa of tho hinhost aaaatoiaa af tha noninoul# taaorina a^ooa tha
sea coast* In the crse of th« file one can t ke a good loo'' the 
raounta In only efter ha jsete close aaoii^ fe to it In a place Ilka the il*i» of
Bemtoorwt whiah alone la 3000 feet above the se» level* It is no wonder that
- lift
the top of Olympus was climbed first by two Swlss-Alplnis^s a« ^ aa 1913* 
Today the ancient home of Zeus la no longer held in divine aataaa sc the 
Olyaswua was declared a Creak national park*
B* Lowland*
Finally we have to consider the lowlende of the Balkan eninsula* Con- 
•nltln# a physical 5*apf one la impressed by the fact thr t the vmjor lowlands 
are found on the aargina of the peninsula* * oreover they are considerably 
nore nuaerous end extensive in the asst than In the west*
?erfeaps the largest lowland of the Balkan ^eninsula ia the southern 
pert of the ianubian Basin* a compact are* south of the Danube 31ver and north­
east of the Balkan fountains* Politically it is divided into two ;>arts-*the 
Lanubien Table Iand in the eouth, which belongs to Bulgaria, and the Dobrudja 
in the north~eaet» which is part of ftraania* As a roufti approximation! thla 
Balkan lowland la eoual to over 16f000 square miles, this la the largest 
cereal growing country of the Balkan ^eninsula*
The lanubian Table tend extends southward of the Danube Fiver as far as 
the foothills of the Balkan fountains. Its billowy surface bee been produced 
not only by the erosion of the streams and endogenous terrestrial forces, but 
also by the traneportln^ power of the wind as it piled layera of loess taken 
from the raoraluie deuoaita of Ideate* The latter has influenced not only the 
surface features of the region, but it has been greatly responsible for the 
fertility of the eoil as wall* Shile in the pact it was thought that the loess
cover of the lanublen Table Land extended only ten to fifteen Billea south 
of %hm lanube Biver, the latent study of rofeeeor G* Cunchev of the University 
of Sofia has proved beyond doubt that the loess cover extends at least twice
fff
as far south* Furthermore, in the ease of the eastern part of the reria®,
are
whore tfce Selkmn rom%nlnm a  helow 3000 f*«t, tfce transporting T*»w»r of the 
wind was alls to oerry over tfce crest of the noun tain m& to spread mmm 
Xommm in southern nlaaria, in the rerlon north<-wast of the harbor of Bur®aa*
rest of the Yantra ftivar, the D M I ib  Table Land Is sore level and vttnrm
oi
uanotanous. In « few s»BPl«io»el crrcks we ft«fl the river beds of thm Vitf^  
tho D m ,  and tho Y^atii, three of tho le«*set tributaries of tho tower 
Danube, mmim from tho Balkan fountains* Betweim tho 0mm and tho Y?»ntra, so 
m re salt of volc&nic mstharsta alonr a tectonic ar*ck, thora ar® found fifteen 
basalt hills*
Farther wost between tho Vit sad tho Oeess, are tho Ueven M ile , soil
cdlca. rtotA^S
eroded oiewtioae, corwosafi of arl&roo^a materials* 71m .«van ! lU » 
jM lHti this port of t&M ration# They were advwatajpously «*ad by 0 m s  
fcshe during tho Btt*oo-?ufltiiih nor Of 16??*?b, end only after m lone seige 
were t! o Buaaians able to force tho Turkish fprriaon ijo awrrander*
Generally sneaking tho wostom w»rt of tho Tfenablaa Table Land Is mials 
lover and considerably worm level than its eastern part* It la densely 
populated by « rural poo^lo producing naialy aheat, com and barley of tho 
earoals, and os increaainc quantity of both table and vinous ffiwpas* Of 
tho industrial plants, surar boots are raised only to satisfy tarred late 
dersande of the throe sugsnr factorioa la north sm Bulgaria,  ^Colas rad 
sunflowers aro produced, tv rm  yaar to yarr, ia variable Qurntltiea* flw a #  
is the moot important textile plrnt, while a iterate io raise cotton haw not 
been altogether successful* ffersat® a,re lacking, end in places where natural 
vegetation predominates, the raaion aastrjoa the character of a etenpo* 
Considorrhlo areas are still devoted to pastures where arttie are (^ raaad*
To llTsesi the arable land and to protect cultivated lends fsan
iaxmadirtlons* eabaalGae&t* wer® built along th* mtaths of three reaubiaa 
tribute riea»*tb* l*te*r, the Tit* and th* Yantra, end *  ®treto*i of exeeedinrly 
le* tnreln in th* a*i|&v«tfeo*d of Vidia* th* a**t northwestern city of 
Bulgaria# A **»bi»*d **** of 69,000 *****  ho* elrsady ^m b mmm§ from th* 
rnaoal immMtimm  of th* Eaaube, S tm tam llp  th*** *tih*«ta*ttt* ©onsi*t 
of dite*« built about £00 f**t away from th* XfcMfe* «nd «**ihta* a height of 
fM R twelve to fifteen f**t* Tiie KaraboazLDlgne' rsbftalaaent} la tb* l©H£*st,
•steading b«tw**n th* 7*fe*r and th* n t  for *  dl*tan*e of tweaty^foar mil**,
* . * ’ W . ' * *
Ooiag ***t of th* %ntr® Hirer, th* t*p*f»**fey of th* £*aubl*a T*bl* 
lead b*gin* to flfceog** level arsae diminish in *lae* end * hilly country* 
pertly eotored with deeidooua forest*, b*ria to *s*ta» lancer diversions. 
Scarcity of *tr*a?s* i* *  €h*reet*rieti© festura of th* m ^tm  **  well* 
Aetually the ***t*ra part of Hi* l&nufeian m i *  Lead consists of two regie**! 
1) The laieau Kog&oa in th* *outh, and t) Th* 13*11 Qmtrn in the north#
I*  the lataeu Begton there or* three outstanding ?l*t**u*9 *rffm$ed on* 
after enoth*r **  th* tm w ler #*** free «e*t to ***tf t»*tw**si th* valley* 
of Kttaehla end th* I M N l l i  rtwer®, Th* *aft end ©tally eroded llfs**ton* 
that 11** below th* loess eower of the regie*** and *  *srat~dry olivet* bat* 
fe**n largely rss^onsible for the distinct fora* that *11 of th* thr*# 
pl*t*eus h*ve scqi ired# The largsst of th* thro*, k a «  a» the 'l*t*nu of 
Shunse ha* th* shap* of *  horse ghoe and fee* served a* *  &atw*l fortr*** 
to th* elty of th* m m  ass*# la th* ©enter i* th* letemr of ?ov*dl'# 
E***atly there were discovered l * m  d*^o*it* of *&lt Ju*t north of it*
Th* ftoli Omm  I*  *  hilly eountrF# Con*id©x*fel* w rt* of its *rea 
ore ©orefed with ooir forests* la fomer tinea these woods 53*>d* the r*f*ion 
look wild* The wild eeenery #?w* rls* to the Turkish a w *  of Dell Ciam
*hi6h ia*an* «Wtld Forest”# Lately sneh of th* forested m *  w*s ©l*ar*d 
la order to furnish enable lend for the Btalf^rtsn realises fra* the
m
StihtaAJSe
One of the dletln ctive iOeturaa of the Vmli Otmn region l« Ita 
laofe of MBrtlN Mter* Ohio Is 4m  to tho ®aa$©r J* inf fill, high temperature 
during tho sunner, and the w ft llneatone, underlying tho leett, which 
lata tho wtfcer nwr- into the around* X» wfitr to got to tho eater tehlo 
people had to di*? hundreds of foot into tho fveaaA* Secantly Jol# 
ate to sncineora captured the wetare of the ®aln springs and ao the iconic 
of tho M i  Oanan heve a better mp?l? of w tw « On the other hend, tho 
f^ pouxxd wfttere of tha toll Ommm9 and for that setter of the lohradje aa sell* 
flow  la ariMaaraseotts Shansale to tho Hash Sea or e*se out ee $osorful 
epvtftee* only a fee silo* tern tha eeat ee tho aeee la of tha lotaye aorta** 
ehleh dieehergoe 36f0 litara of outer per eeoond»
At tho aoutheeetern and of the toll Oraen, mot mry tmr fron the city 
of ferae, are found the ao allied "Set Efc 9toneo% ohtsh era unique not only 
in Snlfavta, hot in Europe aa veil* fhoeo a«o lmao cylindrical fcledce of
sradetone* Fres* a distance they create tho illusion of a atren^a kind of a
but are
forest, produced by tha eronta of oaste.
Tha eaetcrn pert of tho lenuhlan Tahlo tc&C la not ee intensely cultivated
is
aaAlta counterpart li tho sect* **oosrtheloe* Ite lan*e level araaa ehoonft 
la sheet, legatee* mm flosers, end eolse* Cleared parte of tha toll -Ovmn 
PHNhioe to1 acco and r*m§ if 'the M  I M m  M S 00SM I tM l ~\n*
Leaving the forest of tho Tali Omnia, end. #ol&g north and nortb-eeet of 
It, the lendae*** shaagss# Tvooa diee^perr, hllla diainieh, end tha trrveler 
esoe o vast country devoted to eareela and sasturee# Thla la tho e^nthem 
part of the ICfcrudje afeiefc la a rolling ^leln lacklar In eurf**ee oetar end 
often eufferiae fro® droughts* Frequent crop fteiluree and t&%ifeeeaee 
of pssnsoent ctrcasa era indleoe of it# raoavcr, it la covered with looee 
end chemosen end during yaere of euffleleat ralRfell, erope ere ebuaAeat*
if
A few tiaeadtft mm southern SoItfBftJi wee ea la®orteat aheep rrieia« 
eotmtry, ^  todry » with the laereeee of ita oeimlatle** |*eta*e* «eereaee 
a# t*ey taraed into harley* oora, ea£ wheat fielde# Of oil the low*
5
Iftttfte of the Belfcea aaiaeul* pro*>er ;a»thoni Ittfevoifi is the rapslea Where
Y *0 $ t
immtrm ?»ehlae*y Is r '/t aartenefvely « •••*  H *  foaoon lieu jsafalr in tho 
ffeot that here ovo found e&se riafc lenOowaere who oould afford to boy the 
kina of neahftateel 0f«l9MH% they need In their egrioultarel eeoaosy# 
the iMtton port of the Lefcradja lo a hilly country* Clooo to the 
Xem&e, la tho aerthweatorr: comer, ere the t&efeta sad the Btfteedetr fUli| 
w^ich, ®oolof ioellyf of* port of tho alkea ’‘oactaiae m& tho Caacfceaa $»a®a* 
Tbooo hllla or® eoworotf with deeiduaue foretta, rminlf oak, aad their euany 
slopes oro devoted to vineyorda end orcharde# oreowor, they ora tho eoaree 
of o few snort, *ut aefneaaat* etrea^ a# Tho hill® ead tho m*rf*oe etrease 
fom o otroaf* eoatrrat with the fMsvty# featorsleea oror of eoathefa 
tefcrodje*
sooth of the Balta roust* i&e lo tho Shraelaa X.o«l*aa or the ^ooln of 
tho ?*rltsa Biwer* t&sdou- tedly thle io tho mitwt' a«lai» fertile lowlsad of 
the whole ipentaoBle* Ito fertility wes well fcnowa ia aatlqulty* Hosier la 
hie Uliad ffleetl«mo that *boaie well lades* with wiae were eairled to T»ey% 
Today it le o lentoa of ssoro dt*arelfi*d ero*>a# la ediltlaa to oil aorta 
of eexftele, the hoot feaoea of w&ioh la the *Ee*a»*a% a type of whe t^ 
grown erotmd the city of ©tare loros**, wlae aai table i^msee, fruita, 
truck fprtala?* neef tobacco, eottoa, flex, heap, «ad different oil tmtUm 
plnata are oaly a few itami of e 1 mg Hat of a&rieultaral $ro£ueta raieed 
oa the fertile aolla of the Thraoiea lowinad#
Geologically it le a port of the ahodooe a^alf* It terse a* a reeult of 
mtimerfeaee of the MMTtheaatoxm p*rte of thia saeetf* later eeftiwafcmv 
layer© were eeeorialateA ana the ortfixusl bed rocfc wmm cowered• At the proemt
‘
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tfcaa only the syenite hills of Plovdiv {T%llippopolis) # npm eose of Which 
th® old city was built, testify to the origin of the best Balkan lowland* 
v-bil« the larger part of the Thracian I owl»nd is within ths basin of 
the ' 'arltsa M w ,  tbs surface features of ths land made geosphere divide 
the lowland into three p^rta* The middle course of the ^srltsa emprlmn 
the so sailed Upper Thracian lowland# It ia entirely within th# boundaries 
of 9ttlgarlft« The lower* or Bftatem, Thracian lowland, east of the Kaiitai 
covers the basin of its tributnry~~t&e trkene* Tbia constitatas tt*a lender 
portion of M NpM H TUjrtcey* Iw t of the lower course of the MMftlP la the 
Aegean Threaten lowland, known also as ^astern Thrace* The latter ia wholly 
within Creak territory*
The Upper Thracian Lowland is the beat developed oortion of the ,rarit»a 
basin* It produces not only sufficient cereals to feed its dense po?'slation 
but yields the largest amount of rice produced in the Balkans, chiefly 
raised in the vicininity of 'HoretWm & superior quality of strawberries era 
raised not only to supply local needs, but to find a place in the aarleets of 
centre! Europe, and, in the foro of strawberry pulp to supply Tritisk des^nda* 
Fine to&stoes and fra pea are exported in ewer increasing eurntities* larger 
areas are devoted to action, especially in the southern parts of tb« 3ta*t 
2st$ors district, to supply a large pert of the hasse coramrotlon*
Eastern Thrace has been least developed* fksm it la included in tha 
economic scheme of saodem Turkey* It is eolonined by usha&afiano who are 
leaving other parts of tha peninsula, ruled by Christians. To facilitate 
its colonisation the Turkleh Oovasmmft advsnced lar^e mma of money*
Besides buyinr supplies of food for the new coolers, tha task of the 
Oovemssent represents,tlwa is to help the settlers cultivate the land and be 
aelf- suetainin^ as soon as poeeibla*
Greece has been very active in colonising '‘astern Thrace# vauy of her
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nnationals, acrpallae by tha Tnrtea fwm Aafta inor, « m  aattlad le aonthara 
SSsaadoala case astam ?bi«««* Tha ln%%mv *>rad*s«as *mm of tha bast
•i^nratta tobacco In tha aorld, In addition to that, tiaaparda and ailk 
aoaoon raisin? *ra tmwrteat ia«8stna»« la a mttar of fuat, tha silk fa* - 
duatry la of grant at^nlfi«anaa In all thraa *jrr%a of Thrrca, and a«~aclrlly 
around Adsianapia* tha $taoa #*ara tha tfcraa om» togathar, irllaarrad, a 
BaXftnrlen tom near tha Tm^clwh frontier, darlaa® Ita atsa trm  thia partlanlar 
industry* la Saiga rima tha nmm senna *3ilkto*n%
Before we lanwa the diaatisafoa of tha aala Balkan lowlands a word a'ould 
be r i i  sbon* tha ftaee >al?ny# Thia little ration la a part of a serlea of 
*b*11 dapreeetoae feataaan tha Bslkaa aanat^in* on tha aorth and States Gore 
(tha iddlo ' ouatnlna) «  tha aontv« era we.aea a aaMaatlon of soil and 
elliptic aondltiona tousled with tha tedloua ^ersewereisiNi of a hai* werlria# 
pofNOatlaa atiiafc fees s»d# tha Boaa % U a y  prodne© oaar twe«*thlraa of tha 
rose oil la tha world, traatnble eat&A srrttata for tha, product and tha 
introduction of other industries la Sasanlak, tha nualana of tbm Boaa Valley, 
ssada tha eantar of rose *>roduotlaa m m  weet to tha noorer town of Sfcrlovo 
and ita ▼iairsltx,
Th* raat of tha Balkan lowlnnde, larger or smaller plains, stoat of 
than the bottoraa of fo r^r  lakes, hawe oal# a loa*l alfEtlflarnoa aa a s<roree 
of food «u??ly# Os tha ether hand, tha stratag.a f t iH M l  of eosse of than, 
as tha'l'oaoto Plata or tha Sofia 1*1*18, for laet«*nee, feawa flayed an 
Important i>c,rt in tha history of tha Balkan eountriee*
It aaarra as tfc oivh tha location of tha lowlands aloar tha aorthara, 
norti -enatarr and eouth-eaaterr.. aidaa of tha aeataaola, where routes of <?rar»t 
traffic aara foeuelng, tsade tha Balkan cnlnenla a ^aatln^ plsea of pooplaa* 
la thia aaaa tha lowlande haw  noted aa wide open gstea ahara ewyfcodjr,
Who he^panad to ba paaala^ by or .sasde It a point of earning, caul* fcawe
©aally entered.
Qae is Xilcely to wonder, what would have happened to the T%alksn 
eniasula if it baa not been ao centrally looted aad ita ^doors •"«**«» 
lowlands«~haYe bean effectively eloead by nature.
t
Bivers la the halkan Peaineula are comparatively abortt and, for the moat 
peart# swift# Moreover, they leek ia stability of volume-overflow their ohsanele 
during the spring eeason end greatly dwindle in late summer aad auttm. "he 
larger rivers build deltas at their mouths# the reasons for all these 
phenomena are eaily discernible# In the first place the position of the m ia  
watershed of the land, which, for the most part, runs through the middle of 
the psniasulf>, has naturally not been suitable to the development of long 
rivers* la the second place the leek of glaciers aad enowflelds on the top 
of the highest mountains and the comparatively li«fct rainfall in the lowlands,
on the whole do net favor large rivers* Beginning in mountains which arc
largely
not a long way frees the eea and fiesta? into esas lacking ia tides, Balkan 
rivers rapidly build their deltas with materials they pluels from the steep 
slopes of their upper channels# The rapid flew of meat of the Balkan rivers 
has helped the development of primitive sawmills, fulleriee, flour mills, 
etc## end in modem tim e have been Instrumental in the construction of 
hydro*eleetrie power plants# largely due to climate, aa wall aa to relief, 
the Slavonic region of the peninsula la better sultsd to tha development of 
water power# Modern irrigation is very little practiced#
navigation on the rivers of the peninsula proper practically does not 
exist# fferitaa, the longest river, over 300 miles in length, has been 
navigable in the Iferacian Lowland from early Christian tines to tta advent 
of railroads during the I late seventies of the last century# B mi mars efficient 
railroads took what little traffic was carried by keel boats down the river 
to the Aegean port of Enos. There are also historical evidences that some
Mlam&aaa tributaries, as the Taker for inst^naa* way# uaad by tha Banana*
Tedsjr aftly the 5 *«*•«*» Hftavr af the BaXten IwmteaaB trilmtariaa* and tha 
: ri»r# a tributary of M l Haaa# In H |wl>vli>, haaa mam airalftaanaa it 
XaacX narifatiofc* aaah as tha floating af tisafear or landing *am 
antarl*l« Tha Boyaaa i w # M M  mneim  tha —fplna aatar af tha t^artarl 
If lea t la tha isaat iopartaat m a n jf  an tha Adriatic aoeat*
On tha wholo, it ia only too a' rlaoa, far tfca taraeaa at?, tad aboaa* that 
tfea BftXIean riaara ara af Xtttla aimifia&nea aa nr.tafaeva* M l «nl? truly 
naviraMa riaar ia tha laatbe* Bowaaar it ia a ?Amwmn riaar ah lab ooxmaats 
part af tha panlmfuXa with aantimX Saropa and aiaa aarms. It baa aa is** 
pogtaaaa aa *  tfaaaportatiaa routa a m  IHIIiib aewatrlaa* '&raa*ar it la 
atlXX an affaetiaa bcnmBa?y bataaaa tha aXkan aninaula to tha aoath af tha 
riaar nnd tha Xanda norlfc af it* Alenr tha ahala Xanrth af awr 800 aiXea 
C ‘ial^da^'Uliika I af tha Bamiba ahiefc foraa tha aaatm portion af tfea north* 
am hoonfiarsr af tha MtnauXa, thara ia only tha bridra af Chan* Voda* 
raini? in ^Mnnian territory thia brlcU-c ia af aa iM N M M i to M i
BaXfcim aninaulr,
Aa part af tha hydrorsaphy af tha fMUaaln thara should ba asantionad 
a fair Xftkaa* Aoaafdinf to origin aa a^n fsrmro M w  Into fiaa typaat 1) laeial 
lateaa of tha Alpine tyr#e* M*ah Xakea exist at tha bettoes af aittiuea is tha 
higfear —Mtaiia# aa M i &lla# M i lrin# tha ^lypaa* ete* Three af tha 
rXaaiaX Xaicaa of tha HiXa gravida the emuww of tha ?litr* 2) Tectonic
lafcaa are found ahieXly in tha am tor of tha Balkan ^sni&euXa* tha ’aeadoninn
Xaieaa of Molde* -'raap^ t regriea, and in Spiras tha lefca of Yantaa ara 
«aai iapraaantatita* M l oehrftde lake ia tha itapM* M U b  X^Ha (Ml fiat)*
3) Karat Xaieaa art found in regions of K*ret tepo&ttshy* 4} HttorM Iswona 
ara found elenr tha eo^at af tha Blaefe See, tha Aegean San, *&d tha *drietie 
See* Tha largaat af «iia tpa» and of aXX M l»«  l«tcaa,ia tha ftmtari taka
as th* Adriatic sae ( 120 swaere .  B) nwrlal pocfl* are part*
of tormr rtmr bed# and the boat a*enplea ©re found is th# *#n«py areae 
#1 ong Hi# liemibe*
fl* CItMAfg
Attfeou<.& considerably flnelltr I® ar#a then the M l l f t a  atete of ? e » 8 f 
the relten -eninaula fc*s # greet VRri#ty of aliaatea* Tbmm «a Jor typee ere 
dietlnraishodj th# '%rine, tha Continental, end the Alpine ( Cll*act# of 
high altitude ) •  The roeaose for til# existence of thee# zmjor type* of 
ellsrte over auch e arcrXX area er# to be found In 1) th# unique position of 
the BaXJc*n ©ninafulft with reference to the sujfrwmStni? sees, f) the lowland# 
thet connect it with the mrt of ^ m n » # pad 3) th# corrxirrtlvely h i #  
sscsuateine which occupy a ler^e *>ortien of it# Pegardin^ ttie swuatainou# 
eharacter of th# peniasulr , it ie # significant feet that wfcen we core?* re It# 
average h#i.^ht of 190S feet tfbev# a©* level attfc that of th# Italian and th# 
Tb#rf»n peninsulas, #e#h of he# an averero height of only 1148 fe#t,
te#diat#ly we #e# that the l*nda of the Balkan eninauln are, on the ever*?#, 
hlrfcer then ttie land# of th# other two southern peninsulas of 3uro®a# 
Ileturrlly ell of th#ao fectora play an ta>ortei.t part in onssini? £ifferenc## 
#f cliaete over aeell rrera# la feat, it ie eumrieinr haw, ia mny parts, 
natives of th# p#nin#ulr>, who m  # few acores of ail#s north or eouth, #eet 
or weet of their horse towns or villnrae, experience a saiztEed difference of 
ells&t##
A# e general rule south of the arin we ter divide of the Belken enineula 
th# elim te ie *r#ditaviaaeea in the ten#diete rations bordorlnf th# Adriatl#, 
tha ;.:#riterrm#att, end the l*rwn eaee, end modified ^#dit#rrpn«im ffer inland# 
I orth of th# aane line, across a larger portion of the pcninsul^ , the eltmta 






In 8?>ite of the fact the* l^nds extonfiln* f m  Trieste to Istanbul ere 
for the most 7®rt included In the a ^ | t > » w i i i  CXlnatic ?tme* the tr^ieeX 
SSediterrsneen cXtsBte la aaeet protiriwiioC mlmm the littoral end It® e£J*esnt 
U t o t e *  All of the® I a n  hot etar ©ref which to on© of th© oharsctori sties 
of this ex t o  tie gone* T'©eewer tt« acre ty^leel I b m e l l ^ M i c , a n N f  e 
reinXeee suzr?©r is sanlfCeted e®Xy In th* oouthomsoot prrt of the nsninsule* 
south of « lino ceoreetinr th© Gulf of Ail# in the woet with tho nlf of 
VoXo in th© east* Athens Id *  typical eee-jple of c ?al*:*m SSedlttmneen 
©Xi&etle str tion* It he# c hot, dry maanor, nraetie^Uy rainXese. Ternoereturee 
ricc ee hi(^ no 80° F* (JtaXy nmmm)* whiXe during raeny mmr.nr days the 
therscneter rsgieters a tempestittsrs of ow©r XO0® f* Fins th# standpoint of 
re Inf ell distribution w© find that Ally is HkC driest sxmth end fcrtiif the 
period of A?riX--3eptsK&er tho precipitation ©weragee only £ K  of th© ralnfsXX* 
U n i  totsl secants to 18 Inches* f&te Ie flajN M Iff simiiiar to th© rainfall 
Clatrttfctlan of the west facing islrad of Corfu* shore the local sseteorolotlecl 
etc tion M l M f t i  8&& of M i t t  for Ike period Agrll»®cotsn>sf» ottietwtee*
In Mia course of tfee ye*=rt Corfu gets fe w  tt^ee es woch twin as A t t m  doee,
1n the other head ' ot& stations here mild wi^tere with sect of the mmmt 
rr infill canine durinr the cola season end sworego winter t— pcrrtur** of 
eboot 150® Tm Ae c m u l t  of ecenperetirely hij£j winter testers tur»s the ennoel 
wm m  of tseipersture In I nlfeen Xende of typical ^M ltem neea el tote ie on* 
of the Xowoet on the peninsula* weryin? hot ween 6X*B® F# (Corfu) end C6«8® F# 
(m e n s )*
Use lends of the Adriatic coast differ free *there ia hairing cooler 
CHSMors eat copious ennurl reinfeXX* In Hie OuXf of Kotor ie
known es hewing the heaviest rainfaXl in ©XI of the faXkene ( X7b inches of 
aseceX precipitation )• Then,the eeeeeseX distribution is somewhat ?»rc 
egesM s■nabsut 30?l of tho total raief&ll easing from April to Ssptsebwr*
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with — - - amin th# fiHast noatfc of the yen?* roweitr thera in a 
rarfced inarece* bath In aurr-ar and winter* aa 3ne c?oee aonth*
Bora, which ie a •old, nort erXy wind, visits the /driatia eoaet in 
winter ttee m  a fw»ilt of e efcar* low praaaare e m  over- the see and the 
cold fcaety f ir deaaending twm ©djaeant Xande« Doe to the etee? rising of 
the : Inerla mtjm the iKf3wer.ee of thia issarine aXinate le Xlssltea to e wary 
narrow re-ion ef the littoral.
29k*twan5, in the HMtft of tlui *n^nm. See, ?fs6e6oalen end !%vi>«in 
littoral Xande rwee^hle Athens la hewing hot eueraere end JtaXy eitalwaft in 
rrinfrdX. Hewewwr the naxlawa af preeiTitetioss eoraee In the letter part of 
mntma and, on the nhole, ie sort oweniy distributed threu^oat the ?ear#
Tha winter see eon le eonalderabXy different in hawing a^eti^aa wary low 
taespeiwturea, enow, and the blast of the Tft»r6ar wind ( eas&a* by aay of the 
"fendaa nwer Valley ) oae*3ioneXly frooses the eo-atal wetere of the Salonika 
Oulf.
A U n  but narrow strata  ^ of Xand, about tMrty-flwe slXee la width, 
eXonr the ?Xaefc See aeaat, haa n * arir.e type of alimta# ISetarfheXeee it 
differe fran the SftNUtananaaa* Day le it etsiler to the type of cXfcsate 
back in the ir.terior aa eone #mt£ore hawa eX®eslfled it either In writing or os 
eepe** K* Elrow, rirootor of tha BnXfprian Weather Btsreau bee m&B a enealaX 
etudy of tha euhjeet#*
1 Olotta renlelXi, ^e^lona aieaniar , Tipi di CXisia,* Eiseialepedia 
Italians* Volume V*,p* 9X6
lerloo I* !'ewfcl£in, "CXt^ata of the aX&an enlneuXe", r&eyeXapeedie 
Britannia*, XXV edition, taXirse n * # p. 683
8 *Li©ite de i ’ l&fluenee 6a Xa "ter Koirs m r  Xe CXi-TPt ie Xa e'r.lnetiXe 
WrtlM6lcuen» ,  9
raa fmlXattrn 6a la Soeiete BaXjare 6a Qeacm?hle—Tomo III , X938, 
pp. r  rwgr, ^5ere a mmsm* la «taan in Frenflfe# irtiala written 
in Bulgarian.
la  contrast to  th% «ifeast* of t&o imtorlor* Klrm tmm& tfcs* m  m 
m m lt  of tfeo twghmmm o f ths Msole Bm i t *  X lt^orsi ts& soi^feorfsg  
iftBte fesso sssssor 1fe«s o^rtsfp* Moo fcs sbortsfsot fcbot tfeo
«*&& etasssx sctspt o f t*s^*r*?tii®* £* ioworj tfeo -so#$o£ o f M U * 
is #  jftm t Is ^o r to r f jpwMhhp rfc isfsli atom® Is  thm oufeacm nM  so t to **  
lag tho afjrtsi? mmmnm *ib 4» sssontfoot oososfcot o f « iiossooosftl en root#*-  
io r ls«  ths «*eaor tfeo^ ooaso f m  *&» oao «»£ Is s t s is r  t^ mmm twm ls»a  
to oos* Tbs SasS&fty to  gr*o%»T fcotfc sfcoolsrfeo «ai Hj* « M S i
Of Mksbtso i# ggSotO SO *  VSOOlS of Xooor t»HNMRltHI^ S IS OlOOftSSSOSB
It «feo»X6 * •  stfiii #%m HhiI with lrt ltsOos, t^ siarntsro «&£
mj& rotarifeU proportional ly  eoerosss* Sortfe of t&s BsXkss llattstftt&S** 
v*mas# BsXsfeUt* *&§ cm&$m%m~~mll 1mm sis imtus of O T #  or a w  
so s no#i& aoKfe&r tom&iiWrts»i» £§sslfe of tfee BaHms Hflnafttsts** is 
m *m &  for testate*! a®wss stones or* swgtotoroi witfc oaeh «  tm??*?**sr*»
M  nilSiHil vslsMLl p»o£****SToZy ftm  mmr^ h to sostii#
s & U *  {teotsjmo «s*f«#os os ssssol p?mtp%***l*m of osly 16*® isofcoo*. 
Stags* r ooheo up to isofe*# sat tfe* oth**e sons ^ot«®os«
EUsfc* ooia s*otfe*r is sot tmoasssm is sistor #s tt* W&mim 
tTM&y mm&t tlw M U m  nslsasls* *sr*l*»Xs*ay tfeo 
X*sft* sortii of t%* MX'<s® U«nstoiac*
Iha Contlaaalai tar*© of eliaata acacia fcy far t&e lttprt fatft of th# 
BaX&sa ^minmlv-, Fare? agpla no fiad atth«*typea* Forth of th® fksXIef® 'lotmtalae* 
clone to the t3aaefce ^ I W #  m  *&m Ifemfceon ?a* Xe t*ad and weetera rcterodjo, 
th© at#p|se aXl-irte of aseteta tawae* a Im i t l f l M l  far® t £rikteia«t©e* Bat 
mmmmrm,  eXtefaatia- aith f N ?  cold « ls l«n i  are noat t^lef-1 faafcaraa of 
fchle aXImtta aon«* The efcaage from coXd wtatera to hot atmera ie not 
i'j"1 d W ij H w  of 80* ? • below m o  M t ft i  iwjr coXd viator
dr* ye tom not Fifth tmspemtomm of 90* Tm or « m  XCKi° F# la «£&»
atarser or© o wilo pad not ®a eaowptios* Of all el tow tic la^Acaa or th© 
poalrimX© ttsle ho© th© hl^nst rea^e of enswrX tceocrstare* On the other 
head it 1© teaom for It* mrmll mammt of toteX raim^X precipitation, deorseelzsig 
mafcrnrtm ’‘MX© ^lmm9 la th© *m%mr of th© r**mh©an 7*bXe lead* retleterc 
£4*5 inch©® of aamn'X pvaelpitatloa, "IXiatrta aad- ’’fcsnrdjlk, aort****st of It, 
get 88 iBttM each* aad pasta of aorthorv. ra&iredja receive oaXy X6 iachoa*
Stile ratios* haa a sorrier aartattc aad a wiator aiai^an of precipftt*ti<s»* 
ftaa«er rRlafaXl la aot tfea coir e!sa*»etefiatia of It* IjOcIc of a haXf’aced 
#i*trftaxtlea lariat ttic gm s&g eeaaoa ia avea ssore nronoanaaft*' Savaaa 
viators with heaay — a ®ra not imeBaaoa* Curiae aa arorvaa ye^r enow com a 
the r^aisad for or©r forty drya#
la th© wsatcra north haXf of the afaiaauXa, cnoprtaiaf mat of %'*oaXaria 
aad th© aortheira, part of ©outfci^ etera ^aXaarla* with th© Sofia oiala ia the 
aaatcr, the cXiaatc fa ecatlaaotaX of ifea oeatraX Saaapeaa tyr*o* T*a elisatic 
fCRtaroa peouXler to tea trsraitioa^X atepp© ragioa of the pmintmln era
hc-r* I V . V *  ^
^aaifoated he ^ row ehse#eea hiXe rery Xow teeperatttrea rra
aaaaaa# taa?erptarca are aaaeahat leeer aa a saaalt of th© ©ountaiaoae
character of th® ragloa* l?miafsXX imrmmm weatw*?d# ~Imf*t Sofia feta St 
la ia i of pracipltaticm «hiX© pXecea ta Haraegaflaw racaira twice that aaooat* 
Alpla© cXtote la chrraotai^ latle of the hl^heat rsountriaa on the ?e&iaeoX*9
m
meh aa the Bllat tha iriit* th# Olywta, the "laaua, th# htrhnnt rarfciona 
of th# Balkan r'tytmtaiaa, til# '^ odop# '^ ountatna, etc. Tate i#aa?€taf Slplna 
cllaata ia tha «U m «  la wtfcar a«»f#r* f^faanaart «HM 9iS«gli4 atationa 
ar# of rwaaat ortfcta Rad raaulta ay# act aaally amllafcla* Bnt of what la 
known her# am aosia af Its ahnj-aatariatieai It ha* law at soa^arle ^r#a«nnf 
low umpmtr.tmmt aad eoploua rainfall* Aatissa t n ^ w t o m  ar# hi*fc#r than 
s^Hss laaiiarnlnraii. ‘ o^tn rtitfi «sa fam d £a*t»f tha i t  aaaaoa than 
M i l  th# ??iafc#r# Tha aamial mage of tans&#r*tn«n ia nat&nr low# Thn
^ 'uaaala Hut% a pasMMtti tmurtat wap halaw tha paak of <fea anna nasa*
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at m  ifcawation of 780© f##tf haa &U9" ?. annual rriM?# of tasnwatam#
Patre&an, a antaoroloriaal atation at tha hi^ fcnat ^oint ( 4892 faat ) of a 
T&sa hairing tha asm# nano, in tha naatara aart of tha ralkau *<*mteins# ha# 
a s . F «  annual rcacta of taenaratur#. fatal aasaa 1 praoi rotation la 46 
inohaa.
VMld no nouatsln of tha fattnn ' acinaul* la pftiftt th© 11a# of pnzmanaat 
naan alt m  an©» nappnfi far 0n r  tan swaths,aad laolatad aoov patahaa, In 
ahagy apote, rarain throughout th® yaay*
stenarisin^ tha alaeiiaaion of ty?#a of alisate* it should ha nota£ that 
nose of thasa allastlc ragiona haa afcriatly definite txnmdrriaa# Bather
#n#h la aoserftted frosi th# wat by a transition*! tr © of elissatc ....  -
— an owerlaplm 9 aa In tha aaaa of «he eoatinantal allaeie with Ita two 
auh~tyana of aaatrel Snregnaa and western Suropaaa alloatea. $aftn§ auah 
a ayntan aa a feaaiat it* Kirov haa nroduca« an ascallent study of *Xnn lisitee 
das lnfluanaas alinati^ttna fttta la ^inaalft Balteaai??u#%^ wfear# h#aid#a 
tb# Major tyma 9f«lia a ti none tfanattioaal aonaa are dieting! afeed* Thaaa 
fxrm X) E0**  • *  nnlifind * * ■ * * »  i) tvaaaitlaaal 8on#
laflu«nned h? tha #dltarran#en Sna ( by ita er**~tS;e ftngaaa See }# a&4
3 s#n Bulletin a# i# aoalat# Buinara da geotra^iaffwMi i* # I936f?.47
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3) transitional continents zone* la th# e***# of the first end second 
climatic sub~types th® river VElleye «r# chief venues throng which th# 
Mediterranean influence penetrates* But th# existence of the transitioaaX 
eoatineataX aone, south of the modified #fc#pp# zone, 1# due to the presence 
of the BaXkan rouatniae ^lich cause e fireeter rainfaXl ia the former zone*
Oa the whole, storphology h#s pieced # greater pert than ^eoprrphic 
Xoortioa ia the formation of ©XX these types mf sub~typss exist lag oa 
the BaXk«n ^sninsula*
n x  m tm m m
Th# Balkan >eninsul*> ie a veritable suseur?* of flora* .Tiers **re found
C
each rare specimen as the Caucasian plant Geltir -aucaeica aa£ Haherle# 
Hho&opoasis, # native of the central part of the Balkaa t^ountalas, which i# 
said to exist in no other part of Europe* H«*ef#r the prevailing type of 
pXeat life le the vegetation of central Europe*
Originally m et of the peniasul* a iacludlnr the central part aad aXX 
of the northwest, outside of the Adriatic littoral, wee rich ia deciduous 
foreste* Ilotwithetandiar the fact that rsuch wee eut ia the oast, there 1# 
a good deal X#ft to make alnost oae-thlrd of this part of the peninsuXa 
forested* The predominating tyoma of deciduous forest trees ere oak and 
beech, laterepereed with ash, #Xm, Xine, popXar, willow, etc* In higher 
mountslne coaiferoue trees predominate* Different kia<2s of t>in®, fir , spruce, 
etc* ST* th#.species thrt are especially prostlnent* ~lch pasture l^nde 
exist on treeleae elopes end humid mountain penks*
the northeastern part of the penlneula le conspicuously lacking ia 
large forests* A predominant feature the landscape is the steppe-like 
vegetation of eaetera Europe* Fart# of the Panublna Table I*nd and the 
Dotmidje ere lacking even in shrubs* la earXy suar.er the fgrouad le covered 
with blooming bulbous pXenta rmC green gsre###s» A month or two Xeter «XX
♦hi# my vefetetion i« #aone* The landscape Is one ot dry and desolate 
•t©29© devoid of Ilf©*
Croesinr th© f^ lksis ountrins on© find© thrt h©©id*s central European 
flow there ©ro plants siiich are identified a© editerreneen* Golnr 
further south he ©ee© shrubs of evergreens of whieh th© ierul© 1© the raoet 
characteristic plmt of ,fedi terrenes r n^HetioB, There **re ey puses trass, 
lenon trees, or*n?e tree©, fir trees, T>on©£ran©t©e, et©, Heeever It ie the 
olive tree whic* 1© ®sst rwsreeer.tf' tiv© of BalHen 'fediterranean flora*
teii m m *m
the Balkan enlnsula I© th© ©aatem .ost of the three ©oethem ‘.uropeen 
oenlnsolas* It differ© fren the Iberian and Italian peninsulas in being 
ranch breeder to the north end having no wwuat^ln harrier to eeperete it froo 
the reet of the continent* It occupies e very inoortant strategic position* 
The n*ra© of tee *«lknn ’oninaulr ©?>~i© fron the Turftieh word "f*alkanw 
which aerne a "notmtain”*
Its coast line, eerjeclally in the south, 1© estrenely articulated*
!structurally it consist© of thro© *reet mountain ©yeters©* *!*©© of 
th©ra, th© Belken 'contains in th© norther st end th© *tlasl*fia* in the 
northwest, ere youn*T folded aou&tal&o* In the c«nt«rt ie the °hodop©
* aosif t whoee core consists of old rocks*
lowland© ©r© found on th© rir. of th© peninsula f th© larp»r ones occupy 
the northeastern pert of It* there are ©3*11 degressions in the interior 
which are th© only level Innfis there*
The Balkan enlnaul© proper le leekinf in large river©* •’erit*©, the 
longeet river, le not navigable*
It© clirnrt© ie highly varlabl© as © result of aorpholoiy end location* 
Uopee aa jor types of ellaste ere d 1stinaiishedt 1} the 4Mediterranean*
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I| Wm contiaeBt«i of Mntrel Bnttp% H  the sfc«*>pe of m9%mm s^<op«« 
tt» *og*tatio» ©oafom«# in fonot-el, to the provnillBg typ*a of 
oXixsrto*
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